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微生态疗法

人类微生物组研究，全面系统的解析微生物
组的结构和功能，以及生理调控机制，在疾
病预测、诊断、治疗中展现出可观应用前
景，为解决健康问题提供新思路。

The study of human microbiome comprehensively and 
systematically analyzes the structure and function of 
microbiome and its physiological regulation mechanism, 
which shows considerable application prospects in 
prediction, diagnosis and treatment of diseases, and 
provides new ideas for solving health problems. 

MICROECOLOGICAL
THERAPY
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人类微生物组研究，全面系统的解析微生物组的结构和功能，以及生理调控机制，在疾病预测、诊断、治疗中
展现出可观应用前景，为解决健康问题提供新思路。近年来，各国政府、高校、企业和公众都高度关注人类微
生物组与健康研究，研究催生的益生元、益生菌、膳食补充剂等保健食品粪菌移植产业，同时带动了微生物组
检测、微生态药物产业的崛起。

The study of human microbiome comprehensively and systematically analyzes the structure and function of microbiome and its 
physiological regulation mechanism, which shows considerable application prospects in prediction, diagnosis and treatment of diseases, 
and provides new ideas for solving health problems. In recent years, governments, universities, enterprises and the public around the 
world have paid close attention to the research on human microbiome and health, which has spawned the fecal bacteria transplantation 
industry of health food such as prebiotics, probiotics and dietary supplements while promoting the rise of microbiome detection and 
microecological drug industry.

其中，微生态药物以恢复或重建人体微生态平衡，达到治疗相关疾病的目的。该领域已形成传统制药、食品、
化工企业争相布局，科技创业公司融资不断的竞争格局。但整体来看，全球绝大多数微生态药物研发仍处发现
或临床阶段，首个相关产品在去年获批美国市场，向从业者们释放出积极信号。而在国内，微生态药物研发领
域刚刚从探索期过渡至起步期，基于对人类微生物组的理解和数据积累，国内企业也正在积极推进具有自主知
识产权的微生态药物进入临床。未来，在良好的政策环境中，在社会资本和企业的通力合作下，我国微生态药
物势必蓬勃发展，造福大众。

Among them, microecological drugs can restore or rebuild the balance of human microecology and achieve the purpose of treating 
related diseases. In this field, traditional pharmaceutical, food and chemical enterprises are competing for layout, and technology startups 
are constantly financing. On the whole, however, the research and development of most microecological drugs in the world is still in the 
discovery or clinical stage. The first related product was approved for the US market last year, which released a positive signal to 
practitioners. In China, the research and development field of microecological drugs has just transitioned from the exploration stage to the 
initial stage. Based on the understanding of human microbiome and data accumulation, domestic enterprises are also actively promoting 
microecological drugs with independent intellectual property rights to enter the clinic. In the future, in a good policy environment and with 
the cooperation of social capital and enterprises, microecological drugs in China are bound to flourish and benefit the public.
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Science and
Technology
Studies

2022年10月28日，国家卫健委、国家药监局等13个部门联合发
布的《遏制微生物耐药国家行动计划(2022—2025年)》(以下简
称《行动计划》)提出，坚持预防为主、防治结合、综合施策的
原则，聚焦微生物耐药存在的突出问题，创新体制机制和工作
模式，有效控制人类和动物源主要病原微生物耐药形势。到
2025年，应对微生物耐药的国家治理体系基本完善，公众微生
物耐药防控相关健康素养大幅提升，医疗卫生和动物卫生专业
人员微生物耐药防控能力显著提高，人类和动物抗微生物药物
应用和耐药监测评价体系更加健全，抗微生物药物合理应用水
平进一步提升，微生物耐药防控的科学技术研究进一步加快、
国际交流与合作深入推进。

遏制微生物耐药国家行动计划发布
Release of National Action Plan to Curb Microbial Drug 
Resistance 
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INDUSTRIAL LIVE

 NEWS
行业资讯

On October 28, 2022, the National Action Plan to Curb Microbial Drug 
Resistance (2022-2025) (hereinafter referred to as the Action Plan) jointly 
issued by 13 departments, including the National Health Commission and the 
National Medical Products Administration, proposes that, we should adhere to 
the principle of putting prevention first, combining prevention with control and 
comprehensive treatment, focus on the prominent problems of microbial drug 
resistance, innovate the system, mechanism and working mode, and effectively 
control the drug resistance situation of major pathogenic microorganisms of 
human and animals. By 2025, the national governance system for dealing with 
microbial drug resistance will be basically perfect, the public's health literacy 
related to the prevention and control of microbial drug resistance will be greatly 
enhanced, the ability of medical and animal health professionals to prevent and 
control microbial drug resistance will be significantly improved, the monitoring 
and evaluation system of human and animal antimicrobial drug application and 
drug resistance will be perfected, the rational application level of antimicrobial 
drugs will be further promoted, scientific and technological research on 
prevention and control of microbial drug resistance will be further accelerated, 
and international exchanges and cooperation will be further advanced.
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2022年12月16日，肿瘤液体活检和基因大数据国家高新技术企
业海普洛斯与深圳未知君生物科技有限公司宣布达成战略合作
关系，双方将在微生物产品相关开发方向展开合作。据悉，未
知君将基于海普洛斯在肿瘤液体活检、NGS检测等领域的专业
技术，推进人体肠道微生态相关的科研、临床工作，展开FMT
肠菌移植治疗等人体肠道微生态在疾病健康领域的应用。同
时，双方也将在大健康领域的产品研发、疾病领域的生物标志
物探索和发现等方向，展开深度战略合作。具体合作内容包括
临床疾病伴随诊断，院内基因临床研究与检测等。

海普洛斯与未知君在宏基因组等方向达成
战略合作

Haplox and Xbiome reached strategic cooperation 
in metagenome

2022年11月30日，微生物组药物开发领域迎来一项重要里程
碑。人体微生物疗法开发公司Rebiotix的粪便微生物组疗法
Rebyota（RBX2660）获得美国食品药品监督管理局（FDA）
批准上市，用于避免艰难梭菌感染（CDI）成人病患在接受抗生
素治疗后的感染复发。根据FDA新闻稿，这也是首款获FDA批准
的粪便微生物组疗法。Rebyota是预防CDI的微生物组疗法，由
符合资格捐赠者的粪便制成，不含任何抗生素，通过单剂直肠
给药，旨在帮助患者恢复肠道微生物群落。在两项临床试验的
综合分析当中显示，Rebyota可以有效避免患者CDI复发。数据
显示，Rebyota组患者成功避免CDI复发的比率为70.6%，显著
优于安慰剂组的57.5%。

美国FDA批准首款粪便微生物疗法
FDA approves the first fecal microbial therapy

On November 30, 2022, an important milestone was ushered in the field of microbial 
drug development. Rebyota (RBX2660), a fecal microbial therapy from Rebiotix, a 
human microbial therapy development company, has been approved by the US 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to avoid the recurrence of Clostridium difficile 
infection (CDI) in adult patients after receiving antibiotic therapy. According to the FDA 
press release, this is also the first FDA-approved fecal microbial therapy. Rebyota, a 
microbial therapy to prevent CDI, is made from the feces of eligible donors and does 
not contain any antibiotics. It is administered rectum by a single dose and aims to 
help patients recover their intestinal microbial community. In the comprehensive 
analysis of two clinical trials, Rebyota can effectively prevent the recurrence of CDI in 
patients. The data show that the rate of successfully avoiding CDI recurrence in 
Rebyota group is 70.6%, significantly better than that in placebo group (57.5%).

Reached Strategic
Cooperation

2022年12月19日讯，西班牙基因组调控中心研究人员设计出第
一种治疗肺部感染的“活药”。该疗法针对的是铜绿假单胞菌，
一种对多类抗生素具有天然耐药性的细菌，是医院常见的感染
源。研究结果近日发表在《自然·生物技术》杂志上。疗法涉及
使用改良版的肺炎支原体，消除其致病能力，并将其重新用于
攻击铜绿假单胞菌。改良后的细菌与低剂量的抗生素结合使
用。研究人员在小鼠身上测试了这种疗法的疗效，发现它显著
减少了肺部感染。与不使用任何治疗相比，“活药”使小鼠存活
率提高了一倍。给予单次高剂量治疗未显示肺部毒性迹象。治
疗结束后，先天免疫系统会在4天内清除改造过的细菌。通过证
明肺炎支原体可解决肺部感染，该研究为创造新的细菌菌株以
解决其他类型的呼吸系统疾病（如肺癌或哮喘）打开了大门。

西班牙科学家成功创建治疗肺部感染的
首个活体药物

Spanish scientists have successfully created the first
living drug to treat pulmonary infection

According to news on December 19, 2022, researchers from the Spanish Centre 
for Genomic Regulation designed the first "living drug" to treat pulmonary 
infection. The therapy targets Pseudomonas aeruginosa, a bacterium with 
natural resistance to many antibiotics, which is a common source of infection in 
hospitals. The research result was recently published in the journal Nature 
Biotechnology. The therapy involves using improved mycoplasma pneumoniae, 
eliminating its pathogenicity and reusing it to attack Pseudomonas aeruginosa. 
The improved bacteria are used in combination with low-dose antibiotics. 
Researchers tested the efficacy of the therapy on mice and found that it 
significantly reduced pulmonary infection. Compared with no treatment, "living 
drug" doubles the survival rate of mice. A single high dose of treatment showed 
no sign of pulmonary toxicity. After treatment, the innate immune system will 
clear the modified bacteria within 4 days. It is proved that mycoplasma pneumo-
niae can solve pulmonary infection. This research opens the door to creating new 
bacterial strains to solve other types of respiratory diseases, such as lung cancer 
or asthma.

First Living Drug
On December 16, 2022, Haplox, a national high-tech enterprise for tumor liquid 
biopsy and genetic big data, and Shenzhen Xbiome Biotechnology Co., Ltd. 
announced that they had reached a strategic cooperation relationship, and both 
sides would cooperate in the development of microbial products. It is reported 
that Xbiome will promote scientific research and clinical work related to human 
intestinal microecology based on Haplox' expertise in tumor liquid biopsy and 
NGS detection, and will launch the application of human intestinal microecolo-
gy such as FMT intestinal bacteria transplantation treatment in the field of 
disease and health. At the same time, both sides will also carry out in-depth 
strategic cooperation in product research and development in the field of big 
health and exploration and discovery of biomarkers in the field of diseases. 
Specific cooperation contents include concomitant diagnosis of clinical 
diseases, clinical research and detection of genes in hospitals, etc.
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01 Overview of microecological therapy
微生态疗法概述
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2016年，美国克利夫兰医学中心预言《2017十大医疗创新科技》，
其中利用微生物组预防、诊断和治疗疾病领域高居榜首，这表明在当
时全球就已掀起微生物组治疗研究的热潮，并在市场潜力与应用前景
方面，微生物组学也被认为将变革多种疾病的治理手段。同年5月，
美国白宫科学与技术政策办公室、联邦机构以及私营基金管理机构等
共同宣布启动“国家微生物组计划（NMI）”以推进微生物的研究及相
关技术创新。NMI是奥巴马政府推出“脑计划”、“精准医学”和“抗癌登
月计划”等之后的又一项重大国家科研计划，有三大目标：1、支持跨
学科研究以解决生态系统微生物的基本问题；2、开发技术平台并鼓
励数据共享；3、加强微生物组研究的人才培养。其后，微生物组相
关的科研计划屡见不鲜。2022年底，我国新兴科技服务机构
DeepTech发布的《2023年生物医药技术趋势展望》研究报告也将
微生态疗法纳入未来十项前沿生物医药技术中，这一定程度的上表明
微生态药物这一细分领域在国内受到了前所未有的关注。

包括人类在内的所有机体都与微生物是共生体，人体内就有超百万亿
微生物存在，血液中有三分之一的分子都来自肠道细菌。共生细菌通
过参与人体的免疫调节、能量代谢、神经信号传导、感染控制以及维
生素、氨基酸和膳食营养物合成等，影响人体健康状态。微生物组生
态失调将导致疾病发生。

Amidst the Top 10 Innovative Medical Techniques in 2017 predicted by Cleveland Clinic 
(USA) in 2016, the one using the microbiome to prevent, diagnose and treat diseases 
ranks first. It signals that there was a global boom in microbiome therapy research at 
the time. In terms of market potential and application prospect, microbiomics is 
believed to revolutionize the treatment of many diseases. In May of the same year, the 
U.S. White House Office of Science and Technology Policy, federal agencies and 
private fund managers jointly announced the launch of the National Microbiome 
Initiative (NMI) to advance the microbial research and related technological 
innovation. NMI marks another major national research program launched by the 
Obama administration after the Brain Project, Precision Medicine Initiative, and 
Cancer Moonshot. It aims at three goals: 1.to support interdisciplinary research to 
address fundamental questions about ecosystem microbes; 2.to develop technology 
platforms and encourage data sharing; 3. to strengthen talent cultivation for microbi-
ome research. Since then, research projects concerning the microbiome have 
proliferated. At the end of 2022, the research report "Outlook on Biomedical Technolo-
gy Trends 2023" released by DeepTech, an emerging technology service organization 
in China, also listed the microecological therapy one of the ten frontier biomedical 
technologies in the future. To some extent, this indicates that the segment of 
microecological drugs has received unprecedented attention in China.

All organisms, including humans, are symbiotic with microorganisms. Over 100 
trillion microorganisms exist in the human body, with one third of molecules in the 
blood coming from intestinal bacteria. Symbiotic bacteria dictate our health by 
participating in the immune regulation, energy metabolism, nerve signaling, infection 
control, and synthesis  of vitamin, amino acid, and dietary nutrient. Dysbiosis of the 
microbiome triggers diseases.

1.1 微生态疗法的发展脉络
1.1 Development of microecological therapy
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To date, there has been a large body of research reported in the scientific literature that 
links microorganisms to human health and gastrointestinal, hepatic, neurological, 
cardiovascular, metabolic, autoimmune and oncological diseases. Upon the accumulated 
research, many companies around the world have proposed paths of microbe-powered 
pharmaceuticals and adjuvant therapies, and launched related products. This suggests 
microorganisms, the "second largest genome in the human body", have embarked on the 
industrialization process and become a rich source of new therapeutic drugs to bring 
well-being and hope to the health of all humans.

For the important role microorganisms play in disease treatment and human health, 
microbiome programs have been launched one after another in countries around the 
world. MetaHIT of EU and HMP of US are just two examples to name. China also launched 
one microbiology initiative after another at the end of 2017. Led by the World Data Centre 
for Microorganisms and the Institute of Microbiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 

目前，有大量科研文献报道的研究将微生物与人类健康和各种疾病，包
括胃肠、肝脏、神经、心血管、新陈代谢、自身免疫和肿瘤等病种联系起
来。全球不少公司也基于研究积累提出微生物制药、辅助治疗的路径，
并推出相关产品，表明微生物作为“人体第二大基因组”已踏上工业化进
程，成为新型治疗药物的丰富来源，为全人类健康带来福祉和希望。

FMTs and LBPs are product lines run by most enterprises today. Since FMTs involve a wide 
variety and large number of microorganisms, and there are considerable differences in the 
type, number, and abundance of intestinal microorganisms originating from different donors, 
further development work such as identification, classification, culture and combination of 
human symbiotic microorganisms can be carried out to achieve a clear control of the type and 
quantity of microorganisms. Different types and quantities of microorganisms and flexible 
combinations can be used for different indications to ensure the safety and efficacy of the 
medication. Unlike FMTs, LBPs adopt different types and quantities of microorganisms and 
flexible combinations for different indications to ensure the safety and efficacy of the medication. 
According to stipulations of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the most important 
criterion for determining a LBP is "whether it contains a living organism". At present, microeco-
logical pharmaceutical companies take the largest share, 50%, of LBP layout. Clostridium 
difficile infection and inflammatory bowel disease are its two most common indications. Clinical 
trials of microecological drugs for cancer treatment focus on the role of gut microbes in 
immunotherapy, aiming to discover specific mixtures of microbes that can enhance the efficacy 
of immune checkpoints. In addition, the microecological drugs in development can cope with 
non-intestinal diseases such as atopic dermatitis, metabolic disorders, obesity, and graft-ver-
sus-host disease.

其中，粪菌移植和活体生物药是目前企业涉足较多的管线。粪菌移植涉
及的微生物种类繁多、数量惊人，而且来源于不同捐献者的肠道微生物
种类、数量、丰度等都存在较大差异，因此开展人体共生微生物鉴定、
分类、培养、组合等进一步的开发工作可达到微生物的种类和数量明确
可控，针对不同的适应症可采用不同种类、不同数量的微生物及其组合
从而保证用药的安全性和有效性。与粪菌移植不同，活体生物药针对不
同的适应症可采用不同种类、不同数量的微生物及其组合，从而保证用
药的安全性和有效性。根据美国美国食品药品监督管理局（FDA）的规
定，活体生物药最重要的判断依据就是“是否含有活的有机体”。目前，
微生态药企布局活体生物药的占比最高，占据半壁江山，艰难梭菌感染
和炎症性肠病是其最普遍的两种适应症。微生态药物治疗癌症的临床试
验主要集中于研究肠道微生物在免疫治疗中的作用，旨在找到能提高免
疫检查点疗效的特定微生物混合物。此外，在研的微生态药物还涉及特
应性皮炎、代谢紊乱、肥胖、移植物抗宿主病等非肠道疾病。

正由于微生物在疾病治疗、人体健康方面具有重要作用，全球各国纷纷
开展微生物组计划。包括欧盟“人类肠道宏基因组计划”（MetaHIT）、
美国“人体微生物组计划”（HMP）等。中国于2017年底也陆续启动微生
物计划，由世界微生物数据中心和中国科学院微生物研究所牵头，联合
全球12个国家的微生物资源保藏中心，宣布共同发起全球微生物模式菌
株基因组和微生物组测序合作计划。该计划将覆盖超过目前已知90%的
细菌模式菌株，完成超过1000个微生物组样本测序。2017年10月26
日，微生物组创新创业者协会倡议发起中国肠道宏基因组计划  
﹙Chinese Gut Metagenomics Project﹚，以推动我国在人体微生物组领
域的发展。不久，2017年12月20日，中科院牵头启动“中国科学院微生
物组计划”，该计划整合中科院下属研究所和北京协和医院14家机构，
联手攻关“人体与环境健康的微生物组共性技术研究”。从上而下的大国
计划催生了微生物科学研究的繁荣和大量应用成果的转化。从全球微生
物产业格局来看，产业链上游以技术服务公司为主，包括宏基因组测
序、微生物检测、鉴定与分析、临床诊断等技术服务，为行业提供产品
研发支持；中下游公司以具体应用化场景为主，涉及人体健康的领域有
微生物科研、微生物治疗与药物研发、健康管理等。

the country joined hands with microbial resource conservation centers in 12 countries 
around the world to announce the joint launch of the Global Collaborative Initiative on 
Genome and Microbiome Sequencing of Microbial Model Strains. The initiative will cover 
more than 90% of currently known bacterial model strains and complete sequencing of 
more than 1,000 microbiome samples. On October 26, 2017, the Microbiome Innovators 
and Entrepreneurs Association initiated the Chinese Gut Metagenomics Project (CGMP) to 
promote China's development in human microbiome. Soon afterwards, on December 20, 
2017, the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) took the lead in launching the Microbiome 
Initiative of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, which integrates 14 institutions under CAS 
and Peking Union Medical College Hospital to jointly tackle the "common microbiome 
technologies for human and environmental health". The top-down national program has 
spawned a boom in microbial science research and the conversion of a large number of 
application results. Viewed from the global microbiology industry pattern, the upstream of 
the industry chain is dominated by technology service providers that offer macro-genome 
sequencing, microbial detection, identification and analysis, and clinical diagnosis services, 
thus providing product development support for the industry; the midstream and 
downstream companies are devoted to specific application scenarios, involving such 
human health fields as microbial scientific research, microbial therapy and drug 
development, and health management.

Microecological drugs are chiefly divided into the Live Biotherapeutic Product (LBP), 
Fecal Microbiota Transplant (FMT), and Small Molecule Microbiome Modulator 
(SMMM). By identifying, screening and combining human microorganisms, LBPs 
achieve a clear control of bacterial types and numbers, and use different types and 
numbers and flexible combinations for different indications to ensure the medication 
safety and efficacy. FMTs are effective in treating Clostridium difficile infection by 
reconstructing the patient's microecological system. However, they involve a wide 
variety and large number of microorganisms, and there are considerable differences 
in the type, number, and abundance of intestinal microorganisms originating from 
different donors. SMMMs achieve the treatment purpose by affecting the growth and 
reproduction of bacteria.

微生态药物主要分为活体生物药 ﹙Live Biotherapeutic Product, LBP﹚、粪
菌移植 ﹙Fecal Microbiota Transplant, FMT﹚、小分子微生态调节剂
﹙Small Molecule Microbiome Modulator, SMMM﹚。活体生物药通过对
人体微生物的鉴定，筛选、组合实现了菌体种类和数量明确可控，针对
不同的适应症采用不同种类数量及其组合来保证用药的安全性和有效
性。粪菌移植通过重建患者微生态体系，治疗艰难梭菌感染效果显著，
但粪菌移植涉及的微生物种类繁多、数量大，而且来源于不同捐献者的
肠道微生物种类、数量、丰度等都存在较大差异。小分子微生态调节剂
是通过影响菌体的生长繁殖来达到治疗目的。

1.2 微生态药物类型
1.2 Types of microecological drugs

Category Features Representative drug
分类

Treatment principle
治疗原理 特点

Beneficial live bacteria that regulate the 
micro-ecosystem to a balanced state

有益于人体的活菌来调节微生态
系统至平衡状态

SER-109 (produced by Seres Therapeutics, approved for FDA 
prioritized review, and expected to complete review by May this year)

SER-109（Seres Therapeutics公司产品，已获
批FDA优先评审资格，预计今年5前完成审查）

Clearly controllable varieties 
and quantities

种类和数量
明确可控LBP

活体生物药

It functions by influencing the growth and 
reproduction of the bacterium

通过影响菌体的生长繁殖来发挥
作用

SGM-1019 (produced by Second Genome, in Clinical Phase II)

SGM-1019（Second Genome公司产品，处于
临床II期）

Good stability and 
compatibility

稳定性好，
配伍性好

SMMM

小分子
微生态调节剂

代表药物

It transplants functional flora from healthy 
human feces into the patient's gastrointes-
tinal tract to rebuild a new intestinal flora 
for the treatment of intestinal and 
extraintestinal diseases

将健康人粪便中的功能菌群，移
植到患者胃肠道内，重建新的肠
道菌群，实现肠道及肠道外疾病
的治疗 RBX2660 (produced by Rebiotix, and approved by FDA to 

release to market last year)

RBX2660（Rebiotix公司产品，已于去年得FDA
批准上市）

The holistic medication 
concept, but of insufficient 
evidence of safety and efficacy

整体医学概念，安全
性、有效性证据不充分FMT

粪菌移植
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1.3 微生态疗法的优势
1.3 Advantages of microecological therapy

Microecological drugs can modulate the human immune system, producing combined effects on diseases through multiple pathways. The 
gut is the largest part of the immune system and the hub of the lymphovascular network. Microorganisms can modulate immune cells in 
the gut, promoting the phagocytosis and increasing the activity of natural killer cells through some non-specific immune modalities, as 
well as some specific immune modalities such as the production of antibodies/cytokines and the promotion of lymphocyte proliferation. In 
2017, a paper published by Stanford University in Nature noted that Clostridium perfringens present in the gut produces indolepropionic 
acid (IPA) by metabolizing tryptophan, which alters blood IPA concentrations to affect the immune system and overall health in turn. A 
paper from Science identifies Lactobacillus reuteri as an intestinal microorganism that regulates specific immune cells, and tryptophan 
as an important component that assists in the functioning of beneficial bacteria.

Microecological drugs are generally produced from healthy strains in human body through microbial fermentation and purification 
processes, thus featuring relatively good safety.. Microecological drugs, generally derived from healthy strains of human bacteria, are well 
tolerated without significant toxic and side effects. Compared to antibiotics that worsen the dysbiosis and make patients prone to recurring 
infections and form a vicious cycle, microecological drugs are gentler and easier to control. With the increasingly stringent drug regulation, 
the bacteria safety will be fully studied. In addition, the microorganisms grow and proliferate quickly, with short production cycles and high 
yields. In a suitable environment, microorganisms grow and multiply very fast. They can be industrially produced by large-scale fermenta-
tion, with fermentation cycles ranging from a few hours to a few days. Microorganisms derive from abundant sources. There are a large 
number of microbial resources in soil, animals, plants, and the sea. Some microorganisms with unique physiological mechanisms, genetic 
types, and metabolites exist in extreme environments of high coldness, heat and pressure.

微生态药物能够调节人的免疫系统，通过多种途径产生综合效应来影响疾病。肠道是免疫系统最大的部分，是
人体淋巴血管网络的中心枢纽。微生物可以调节肠道内的免疫细胞，通过一些非特异性免疫方式来促进吞噬细
胞的吞噬功能，提高自然杀伤细胞的活性等，以及一些特异性免疫方式如产生抗体、细胞因子和促进淋巴细胞
增殖等方式来实现。2017年，Nature杂志刊登的斯坦福大学发表的论文，指出肠道中存在的生孢梭菌通过代
谢色氨酸产生吲哚丙酸（IPA），改变血液IPA浓度，进而影响免疫系统和整体健康水平。Science杂志论文指
出罗伊氏乳杆菌（Lactobacillusreuteri）是可以调节特殊免疫细胞的肠道微生物，且色氨酸是辅助有益菌发
挥重要成分。

微生态药物一般来源于人体的健康菌株，通过微生物发酵、纯化工艺生产而获得，是比较安全的一类药物。微
生态药物一般来源于人体的健康菌株，所以能被很好地耐受，不会有明显的毒副作用。相比抗生素使菌群失调
恶化，患者容易复发感染并形成恶性循环，微生态药物更温和，更易把控。而且随着日益趋严的药物监管，菌
体安全性会进行充分的研究。此外，微生物生长增殖快，生产周期短，产量高。在适宜的环境中，微生物生长
繁殖非常快，发酵周期为几小时到几天不等，可经大规模发酵进行工业化生产。微生物的来源也非常丰富，土
壤、动物、植物、海洋中均存在大量的微生物资源，甚至高寒、高温及高压等极端环境中还存在一些生理机制
及基因类型较为独特，代谢产物也比较特殊的微生物。

02 Status quo of microecological therapy industry
微生态疗法产业现状

活体生物药可以理解为第二代益生菌，FDA给活体生物药的定义是：
1、包含活的微生物；2、能预防、治疗或治愈某种疾病；3、非疫
苗。益生菌是一类对宿主有益的活性微生物，是定植于人体肠道、生
殖系统内，能产生确切健康功效从而改善宿主微生态平衡、发挥有益
作用的活性有益微生物的总称。目前发现的人体、动物体内有益的细
菌或真菌主要有酪酸梭菌、乳杆菌、双歧杆菌、放线菌、酵母菌等。
此前的第一代益生菌主要应用于食品，营养添加剂，大部分为乳酸杆
菌属和双歧杆菌属。其他在市场上可见的益生菌还有酵母菌、芽孢杆
菌属、大肠杆菌﹙有益的﹚、肠球菌和威斯特氏菌。

从美国来看，FDA至今还没有活菌药物获得批准上市，目前在进行特
定活体生物药物研发的公司有20多家，在研项目30多种。进度最快
的已处于临床III期。近几年有很多公司布局活菌药物研发，一方面是
肠道微生物组学、免疫学研究的进展促进了人们对于肠道微生物的认
识和理解，同时肠道微生物与免疫系统，与疾病的联系机制也日渐清
晰；另一方面是FDA对于活体生物治疗药品出台有早期临床试验
CMC指南，使得活体药物开发有了明确的标准。

LBP can be understood as the second generation probiotics. FDA defines it as 
1.containing live microorganisms; 2.capable of preventing, treating or curing a 
disease; 3. not a vaccine. Probiotics are active microorganisms beneficial to the host, 
a general term for those colonized in the human intestinal and reproductive systems, 
producing definite effects to improve the micro-ecological balance of the host and 
playing a beneficial role. The main beneficial bacteria or fungi currently found in 
humans and animals include Clostridium typhimurium, Lactobacillus, Bifidobacteri-
um, Actinomyces, and yeast. Previously, the first generation of probiotics, mostly 
Lactobacillus spp. and Bifidobacterium spp, were mainly used in food and nutritional 
additives. Other probiotics available in the market cover yeast, Bacillus spp., E. coli 
(beneficial), Enterococcus and Wisteria.

对标FDA，标准的活菌药物是未来发展的主力军。FDA批准进行临床
试验的活体生物药，都具有明确的适应症，而且需要提供充分的安全
性、有效性等临床试验数据。目前我国也发展起了一批对标FDA标准
开发的活菌药物，这类药物凭着确切的适应症和充分的临床验证有望
成为未来微生态药物的主力军。

According to FDA, standard live biotherapeutic drugs are the mainstay of future 
development. All LBPs approved by FDA for clinical trials have clear indications, with 
adequate clinical trial data on safety and efficacy required. At present, China has also 
developed a number of LBPs benchmarking the FDA standards. These drugs are 
expected to act as the mainstay of future microecological drugs with their precise 
indications and sufficient clinical validation.

From the U.S. perspective, no live bacteria drugs have been approved for market-
ing by the FDA to date. Today, there are more than 20 companies engaged in R&D 
of specific LBPs, with more than 30 projects in progress. The fastest is already in 
the Clinical Phase III. In recent years, many companies have extended their 
reaches into the R&D of LBPs. On one hand, the progress in research on gut 
microbiomics and immunology has advanced our knowledge and understanding 
of gut microorganisms, and made the connection mechanism between the gut 
microorganisms and the immune system and diseases clearer; on the other hand, 
FDA has issued early clinical trial CMC guidelines for live biotherapeutic drugs, 
specifying clear standards for development of LBPs.

2.1 活体生物药是未来发展的主力军
2.1 LBP plays the impetus for future development
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粪菌移植的方法最早起源于中国古代，可追溯到至少公元四世纪，葛
洪在所著的“急诊医学”书《肘后备急方》中详实记载了使用粪便悬液
治疗伴随腹泻和脓血便的“瘟病”和“伤寒”，说明粪菌移植起源于于民
间医学。从民间医学到被FDA写入复发性艰难梭菌感染﹙CDI﹚的治疗
指南，粪菌移植为肠道菌群相关疾病的治疗提供了新的思路。在外文
文献中，最早记录是1958年美国医生Eiseman等人报道粪菌移植治
疗伪膜性肠炎，使重症感染患者得以康复。之后相继有杂志报道了粪
菌移植成功治疗CDI及炎症性肠病的案例。2013年，粪菌移植首次被
写入美国复发性CDI治疗指南，自此粪菌移植得到了美国的官方认
可。难治性炎症性肠病、免疫相关性疾病和严重或复杂的CDI患者常
常采用粪菌移植升阶治疗策略，对于这类特殊疾病，粪菌移植仍是未
来需要持续探索的治疗方向。目前对于粪菌移植缺乏统一的有效监
管，不同国家的政策差别较大。中国粪便移植暂时还没有形成清晰明
了的管理条例。未来，为了确保粪菌移植的安全性，可将粪菌移植的
监管纳入基因、细胞、组织的相应监管中。同时监管需遵循各国监管
协调，尊重患者的知情决策权，确保粪便质量。监管部门还应鼓励开
展临床试验来确认粪菌移植对于其他疾病的可能优势。

各国都高度重视人体微生物组学研究，十余项人体微生物组计划正在
持续开展。微生物组基础研究快速进展，微生态菌群的应用研究也十
分火热，十年间研究论文数量增加了数十倍。尤其在大健康领域，微
生物组疗法应用不断升温，尤其以肠道微生物组研究发展最快。人体
微生态研究主要分为基础科研和疾病关系研究，近年来取得诸多突
破。微生态研究主要分两类，一是人体各部位微生物分布、种类及结
构的组成及其动态变化；二是人体微生态与肿瘤、消化系统疾病、免
疫系统、代谢系统疾病、神经精神系统疾病、循环系统疾病等重大慢
病间的关系研究。

美国在微生态药物开发领域优势明显，技术先进、企业分布密集。各
家探索的领域包括微生态药物开发、生物合成的微生物疗法、基因编
辑研发抗菌药物、粪菌移植等。近几年来，微生态医药领域受到资金
的密集投资扶持，很多知名投资机构如Slow Ventures、StartX以及
国际制药巨头罗氏、辉瑞等都纷纷布局该领域。以微生物技术和生物
信息技术融合的药物研发思路为代表的国内企业未知君就在去年获得
了1亿美元的B轮融资，可见资本对具有独特技术路线的微生态疗法开
发企业的青睐。

The method of fecal transplantation originated from ancient China, dating as far back to the 
fourth century. The "first-aid" book Handbook of Prescriptions for Emergencies by Ge Hong 
detailed how to use fecal suspension to treat "plague" and "typhoid fever" accompanied by 
diarrhea and pus-blood stool, indicating that fecal transplantation originated from folk 
medicine. From being used in folk medicine to being written into FDA guidelines for the 
treatment of recurrent Clostridium difficile infection (CDI), fecal transplantation offers new ideas 
for the treatment of diseases related to intestinal flora. In the foreign literature, the earliest 
record of fecal transplantation was reported by American physicians Eiseman et al. in 1958 for 
pseudomembranous enteritis, which managed to cure patients with severe infections. 
Subsequent journals reported cases of successful treatment of CDI and inflammatory bowel 
disease with fecal transplantation. In 2013, fecal transplantation was first included in the US 
guidelines for the treatment of recurrent CDI. Since then it has been officially recognized in the 
US. Patients with refractory inflammatory bowel disease, immune-related diseases, and 
severe or complex CDI are often treated with an ascending strategy of fecal transplantation. For 
such specific diseases, fecal transplantation remains a treatment option that needs to be 
continuously explored in the future. There is a lack of uniform and effective regulation of fecal 
transplantation now, and policies vary widely from country to country. For the time being, there 
are no clear and precise regulations governing fecal transplantation in China. In the future, to 
ensure the safety of fecal transplantation, the regulation of fecal transplantation could be 
incorporated into corresponding regulation of genes, cells, and tissues. What's more, the regulation 
needs to follow the coordination of national supervision, respect the informed decision-making rights 
of patients, and ensure the quality of stool. Regulator authorities should also encourage clinical trials 
to confirm the possible benefits of fecal transplantation in treating other diseases.

Countries are placing a high priority on human microbiome research, and more than 
a dozen human microbiome programs are in progress. While the basic research in 
microbiome is progressing rapidly, the applied research on microflora is booming. 
The number of research papers has increased tens of times in a decade. Especially in 
the field of greater health, microbiome therapeutic applications are heating up. In 
particular, the gut microbiome research develops fastest. Human microecological 
research mainly involves basic scientific research and disease relationship research, 
with many breakthroughs made in recent years. Microecological research chiefly 
focuses on two fields: first, the microbial distribution, species and construction in 
various parts of the human body and their dynamic changes; second, the relationship 
between human microecology and major chronic diseases such as tumors, and 
diseases in digestive system, immune system, metabolic system, neuropsychiatric 
system, and circulatory system.

The United States has obvious advantages in the field of microecological drug develop-
ment, owing to its advanced technologies and dense distribution of enterprises. Fields 
explored include the microecological drug development, biosynthetic microbial 
therapy, gene editing to develop antibacterial drugs, and fecal microbiota transplanta-
tion. In recent years, intensive investment has been placed onto the field of microeco-
logical medicine, and many big-name investment institutions such as Slow Ventures, 
StartX and international pharmaceutical giants Roche and Pfizer have laid out the 
field. A domestic company, Xbiome, a representative employing the idea of drug 
development that integrates microbial technology and bioinformation technology, 
received USD100 million in Series B financing last year, which shows the favor of 
capital for microecological therapy development companies with unique technology 
routes.

03 Frontier companies in microecological therapy
微生态疗法前沿企业

深圳未知君生物科技有限公司（XBIOME）成立于2017年，是国内领先的专注于肠道微生态治疗的AI制药公司，拥
有先进完备的微生物药物研发平台。公司旨在通过IT&BT融合，致力于通过肠菌移植、活体生物药等方式，实现肠
道、肿瘤免疫等系统性疾病的缓解或治疗。2021年6月，FDA正式批准了其菌移植药物的新药临床试验（IND）申
请，根据FDA公开披露的官方数据，这是中国乃至亚洲第一款获得美国临床试验许可的粪菌移植活菌药物。近年
来，未知君先后与多家药物开发企业达成合作关系。去年7月，与芬兰合成生物学公司Aurealis Therapeutics签订
许可合作协议，未知君获得所许可相关微生物产品的所有临床和其他开发、监管备案和商业化的权利；去年12
月，未知君与华润生物达成战略合作，将共同开展微生态药物联合研发；今年2月，未知君和肿瘤液体活检研发商
海普洛斯在宏基因组等方向达成战略合作，将共同提供个性化肠道微生态精准治疗。

3.1 未知君（XBIOME）
3.1 Xbiome

Founded in 2017, Shenzhen Xbiome Co., Ltd. is a leading AI-assisted pharmaceutical company devoted to gut microecological therapy in 
China, which owns an advanced, completed platform for research and development of microbiological drugs. The company aims to achieve 
remission or treatment of systemic diseases related to gut and tumor immunity through IT&BT fusion, enterobacterial transplantation and 
live biotherapeutic drugs. In June 2021, FDA formally approved the Investigational New Drug (IND) application for its bacteriophage 
transplant drugs. It is the first live bacteriophage transplant drug in China and even Asia to be licensed for clinical trials in the United States, 
according to the official data disclosed by the FDA. In recent years, Xbiome has entered into partnerships with a number of drug development 
companies. In July last year, it signed a licensing cooperation agreement with Aurealis Therapeutics, a Finnish synthetic biology company, 
whereby Xbiome was granted all clinical and other development, regulatory filing and commercialization rights for the licensed microbial 
products; in December last year, Xbiome entered into a strategic cooperation with China Resources Biopharmaceutical Co., Ltd. to jointly 
conduct research and development of microecological drugs; in February this year, Xbiome and Haplox, a tumor liquid biopsy developer, 
entered into a strategic cooperation in the field of macro genome and more, to jointly provide personalized intestinal microecological 
precision therapies.

慕恩（广州）生物科技有限公司成立于2015年，由中国科学院微生物研究所博士蒋先芝创办，其定位是国内专注
于将微生物资源商业化的创新型生物技术公司。目前，慕恩生物已搭建起了从发现微生物、筛选微生物、改造微
生物到应用微生物的完整微生物组产业化技术体系，建立了全球最大的菌种资源库，已鉴定并保存超21万株具有
自主知识产权的菌株。在深度的微生物组研究和数据挖掘的基础上，慕恩农业聚焦于新一代农业微生物产品的开
发，将创新性微生物组产品和解决方案从实验室推向田间。慕恩生物在2018-2021年连续蝉联“中国最具投资价值
企业50强”，已经获得由红杉资本、国投创业、越秀产业基金、碧桂园创投等一线机构的数亿元融资，力争5年内
推首个活菌药物获批上市。慕恩生物还与诺和诺德（Novo Nordisk）、恒瑞医药、德国默克（Merck KGaA）等知
名生物医药公司建立合作。

3.2 慕恩生物（Moonbiotech）
3.2 Moonbiotech

Founded in 2015, Moon (Guangzhou) Biotech Co., Ltd. was initiated by Dr. Jiang Xianzhi of the Institute of Microbiology, Chinese Academy of 
Sciences. It's positioned as an innovative biotech company for commercialization of microbiological resources based in China. At present, it 
has built a complete microbiome industrialization technology system that covers discovering, screening, transforming, and applying of 
microorganisms. Having established the world's largest strain resource library, it has identified and preserved over 210,000 strains with 
independent intellectual property rights. Based on in-depth microbiome research and data mining, Moonbiotech focuses on the develop-
ment of next-generation agricultural microbial products, bringing innovative microbiome products and solutions from the lab to the field. 
Moonbiotech has been continuously ranked as one of the "Top 50 Most Valuable Chinese Companies for Investment" from 2018 to 2021. It 
has obtained hundreds of millions of dollars of financing from first-tier institutions such as Sequoia China, SDIC Venture Capital, Yuexiu 
Industrial Fund, and Country Garden Venture Capital, and is striving to release the first live biotherapeutic drug approved for marketing 
within 5 years. Moonbiotech has also established partnership with Novo Nordisk, Hengrui Pharmaceuticals, Merck KGaA and other 
well-known biopharmaceutical companies.

2.2 针对特殊疾病粪菌移植仍是探索热点
2.2 FMTs for specific diseases still a focus of exploration

2.3 基础研究热度和民间资本投资力度加大
2.3 Increase in basic research enthusiasm and private capital investment
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广州知易生物科技有限公司成立于2013年，由我国消化病领域的权威专家智发朝及其学术刘洋洋博士联合创办，
目前已发展为国内活体生物药与二代益生菌领域的头部企业。公司拥有具备国际水平的人体致病栖生菌谱与疾病
关系研究、新功能菌株筛选与靶标确定以及活菌药物研究开发平台，并已建成了完整的产业化体系，获批“广东省
活体生物药工程技术研究中心”。2019年11月，公司研发的SK08获批进入临床，是国内第一个活体生物药原创品
种，是国际上首次采用新菌种Bacteroides Fragilis开发的活体生物药；2022年3月，SK08联合抗PD-1/L1单抗治疗
实体瘤获批进入临床；2022年10月，公司开发的SK10（Bacteroides Fragilis灭活型）获得了FDA的IND许可，适
应症为化疗相关性腹泻（CID）。目前知易生物在广州科学城投资近亿元，建成1万平米的研发中心与中试基地，
包括两个GMP标准的中试车间，是国内先进的活体生物药中试与产业化平台。

Co-founded by Zhi Fachao, an authoritative expert in digestive diseases, and his peer Dr. Liu Yangyang in 2013, Guangzhou Zhiyi Biotech Co., 
Ltd. is a leading manufacturer of LBPs and second-generation probiotics in China. The company has an international level of research on the 
relationship between human pathogenic biogenic bacteria spectrum and diseases, screening of new functional strains and target determi-
nation, as well as LBP research and development platform. It has built a complete industrialization system, and been approved for building 
the "Guangdong Province Live Biotherapeutic Drug Engineering Technology Research Center". In November 2019, the SK08 developed by 
the company was approved to apply in clinical practices, which is the first original LBP in China and the first developed with the new strain 
Bacteroides Fragilis in the world; in March 2022, SK08 combined with anti-PD-1/L1 monoclonal antibody for treatment of solid tumors was 
approved to apply in clinical practices; in October 2022, SK10 (Bacteroides Fragilis inactivated) developed by the company received IND 
approval from FDA for the indication of chemotherapy-associated diarrhea (CID). At present, ZYBio has invested nearly RMB100 million in 
Guangzhou Science City and built a 10,000 square meter R&D center and pilot plants, with two meeting the GMP standards, which are an 
advanced platform for pilot testing and industrialization of LBPs in China.

3.3 知易生物（ZYBio）
3.3 ZYBio

4D Pharma成立于2014，总部位于英国，是一家微生物组药物研发公司，致力研发活体生物药。该公司开发了一
个专有平台MicroRx®，基于对功能和机制的深入了解，合理识别活体生物药。该公司的活体生物药是口服递送的
单一菌株的细菌，这些细菌天然存在于健康人肠道中。该公司有7个临床项目，其中进展最快的是Blautix治疗肠易
激综合征（IBS）已完成了II期试验，其次是MRx0518联合Keytruda治疗实体瘤，已经进入临床II期阶段。临床前
阶段的项目的适应症涉及中枢神经系统疾病，如帕金森病和其他神经退行性疾病。去年2月，治疗帕金森病的两款
候选药物MRx0005和MRx0029的IND申报获得了FDA批准。此外，该公司还与默沙东（MSD）开展研究合作，以
发现和开发疫苗的活生物治疗药物。

Founded in 2014 and headquartered in the UK, 4D Pharma is a microbiome drug R&D company dedicated to the development of LBPs. The 
company has developed a proprietary platform, MicroRx®, to rationally identify LBPs based on a deep understanding of relevant functions 
and mechanisms. LBPs produced by the company are orally delivered single-strain bacteria that are naturally present in the intestines of 
healthy people. The company has 7 clinical programs, of which Blautix for irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) advances the fastest to have 
completed a Phase II trial, followed by MRx0518 plus Keytruda for treatment of solid tumors, which has entered Clinical Phase II. The 
indications for the preclinical phase of the program involve central nervous system disorders such as the Parkinson's disease and other 
neurodegenerative disorders. Last February, the IND application for MRx0005 and MRx0029, two candidates for the treatment of 
Parkinson's disease, were approved by the FDA. In addition, the company has entered a research collaboration with MSD to discover and 
develop LBPs for vaccines.

3.5 4D pharma

Rebiotix成立于2011年美国，是一家临床阶段的生物技术公司，专注于利用人体微生物组治疗具有挑战性的疾病。
2018年，Rebiotix加入了全球肽类药物先驱辉凌制药（Ferring Pharmaceuticals）。结合二者在各自领域的研发
积累以及对微生物组研究的热情，基于微生物群的活生物治疗药物研发能力得到大幅提升。Rebiotix在其开创性的
基于微生物群的MRT™药物平台上建立了多种研究药物产品线。该平台由研究药物技术组成，旨在通过将广泛的活
微生物群输送到患者的肠道中来潜在地恢复人类微生物组。Rebiotix的研发管线数量多，适应症包括癌症、糖尿
病、肝性脑病、艰难梭菌感染等，所处的阶段从发现、临床I期到临床II期都有。去年，Rebiotix的粪菌移植疗法
Rebyota（RBX2660）获得FDA批准上市，用于避免艰难梭菌感染成人病患在接受抗生素治疗后的感染复发。此
外，Rebiotix还有一款代号为RBX7455的管线进展较，正在开展治疗肝性脑病的微生物修复治疗临床II期研究。

Founded in 2011 in the United States, Rebiotix is a clinical-stage biotechnology company dedicated to using the human microbiome to treat 
challenging diseases. In 2018, Rebiotix joined Ferring Pharmaceuticals, a global pioneer of peptide production. Thanks to the R&D accumu-
lation of the two in their respective fields and their passion for microbiome research, their ability to develop LBPs based on microbiota has 
been significantly enhanced. Rebiotix has built diverse product lines of investigational drugs on its groundbreaking microbiota-based MRT™ 
platform. The platform, covering investigational drug technologies, is designed to potentially restore the human microbiome by delivering a 
broad spectrum of live microbiota into the patient's gut. Rebiotix has a large number of development pipelines for indications including 
cancer, diabetes, hepatic encephalopathy, and Clostridium difficile infection, in stages ranging from discovery to Clinical Phase I to Clinical 
Phase II. Last year, Rebiotix received FDA approval to market its fecal transplantation therapy Rebyota (RBX2660) to avoid the recurrence of 
infection in adult patients with C. difficile infection following antibiotic treatment. In addition, Rebiotix has a more advanced pipeline coded 
RBX7455, which is in the Clinical Phase II study for microbial remediation therapy for the treatment of hepatic encephalopathy.

3.4 Rebiotix

国际上关于人体微生态的研究方兴未艾，在人体微生态和疾病关系
的机制研究、微生态药物研发方面取得显著进展。微生态药物在许
多复杂性和慢性疾病中显示出极大的潜力，逐渐成为国际制药行业
的新趋势。但总体来讲，微生态药物研究和开发在国内仍处于探索
和起步阶段。

目前，全球仅有一款微生态药物获得FDA批准上市，可以对标的成
功案例极少，微生态药物研发依然面临诸多挑战。首先，与人类共
生的微生物群体与人体各部位疾病产生关联的机制尚未完全明确，
究竟是疾病影响微生物群体的生活还是微生物的变化引起人类疾
病，仍需要大量的基础研究来阐明，这是微生态药物研发创新最大
的障碍。其二，微生态药物的监管流程不清晰，除美国拥有相对完
善的监管指导体系外，包括我国在内的绝大多数国家还尚无明确的
监管规定，微生态药物监管滞后于技术创新的矛盾日益凸显。第
三，微生态药物的筛选评价体系尚未系统性地建立起来，如何构建
合适的疾病模型和动物模型，如何实现体外筛选体系、动物模型和

Globally, the research on human microecology is flourishing, with remarkable progress 
made in the study of the relationship between human microecology and diseases, and in the 
development of microecological drugs. Microecological drugs have shown great potential in 
the treatment of many complex and chronic diseases, thus gradually stirring up a new trend 
in the international pharmaceutical industry. All in all, the research and development of 
microecological drugs is still in the exploratory and initial stage in China.

By far, only one microecological drug has been approved by the FDA for marketing 
worldwide, and there are very few successful cases that can be benchmarked. The 
microecological drug development still faces many challenges. First of all, the 
mechanism by which the microbial community symbiotic with human body is associated 
with diseases in various parts of the human body has not been fully clarified. Whether 
diseases affect the life of the microbial community or changes in microorganisms cause 
human diseases still requires a lot of basic research to elucidate, which is the biggest 
obstacle to innovation in microecological drug development. Second, the regulatory 
process of microecological drugs is unclear. Except the United States that has a 
relatively complete regulatory guidance system, most countries, including China, do not 
yet have clear regulatory provisions. The contradiction that microecological drug 
regulation lags behind the technological innovation is increasingly prominent. Third, the 
systematical screening and evaluation system for microecological drugs has not been 
established. How to construct suitable disease models and animal models, how to 
correlate data among in vitro screening system, animal models and clinical trials, etc. 
are all urgent problems to be solved. In summary, microecological drugs are in the early 
stage of transformation from research to industry. It is expected that a number of related 
products will be approved for marketing worldwide in recent years. In the future, as the 
mechanism of the correlation between human microecology and diseases is gradually 
elucidated, drugs targeting the microbiome will have broad development prospects, 
realizing breakthroughs in tumors and neurological diseases that are more difficult for 
humans to conquer.

04 Brief Summary
小结

临床试验之间的数据关联等都是亟待解决的难题。综上，微生态药
物正处于科研向产业转化前期，预计近几年全球将陆续有多款相关
产品获批上市。未来，随着人体微生态与疾病关系的机制逐渐被阐
释，靶向微生物组的药物将迎来广阔的发展前景，有望在更难被人
类征服的肿瘤和神经系统疾病方面取得突破性进展。
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李平凡，四川厌氧生物科技有限责任公司（以下简称“厌氧生物”）副总经理、
董事会秘书，分管公司运营中心和融资工作。

Li Pingfan, Deputy General Manager of Sichuan Anaerobic Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (hereinafter 
referred to as "Anaerobic Biotechnology"), is in charge of the Company's operation center and 
financing.

专家简介： PROFILE OF THE EXPERT

An Interview with Li Pingfan, 
Deputy General Manager of Sichuan Anaerobic Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

四川厌氧生物科技有限责任公司
副总经理  李平凡
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On January 10, 2023, DeepTech, an emerging technology service agency, released a research report 
titled Prospect of Trend in Biopharmaceutical Technology in 2023, which forecasts ten biomedical 
technologies in the next one to three years, covering CRISPR-Cas gene editing technology, 
enzymatic DNA synthesis, drug delivery systems, mRNA drugs, xenotransplantation, and microeco-
logical therapy. Microecological therapy is an emerging treatment means. The microbial therapy 
RBX2660 of microecological pharmaceuticals company Rebiotix approved by the United States Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) has appeared on the market this year. Microecological pharmaceuti-
cal track has finally broken the ice and welcome extensive attention. In this issue, we invite Mr. Li 
Pingfan, Deputy General Manager of Anaerobic Biotechnology, a leading enterprise developing 
human microecological therapy in China. He will introduce and share its views on the development 
of microecological therapy, relevant drug R&D and future business layout of the Company.

2023年1月10日，新兴科技服务机构DeepTech发布《2023年生物医
药技术趋势展望》研究报告，展望了未来1至3年的十项生物医药技
术，涵盖CRISPR-Cas基因编辑技术、酶促DNA合成、药物递送系
统、mRNA药物、异种器官移植等，以及微生态疗法。微生态疗法作
为一类新兴的治疗手段，美国食品和药品监督管理局（FDA）批准的
微生态制药公司Rebiotix的微生物组疗法RBX2660已于今年上市，
微生态疗法赛道终于破冰，迎来广泛关注。本期，我们邀请到国内领
先的人体微生态疗法开发企业厌氧生物的副总经理李平凡先生，围绕
微生态疗法的发展脉络、相关药物研发以及未来公司业务布局等进行
领域介绍和观点分享。

Bio Collaborate: When microorganisms are used as drugs to treat diseases, public awareness may still rest on products that play a 
major role in health care, such as probiotics. Can you describe what has contributed to the rise and evolution of microecological 
therapy?

把微生物做成药物来治疗疾病，社会大众的认知可能还停留在益生菌等主要发挥
保健作用的产品上，您能介绍一下是什么促进了微生态疗法的兴起和演变？

人体是自身细胞与共生微生物共同形成的复杂生态系统。人体微生物数量是人体细胞数量的10倍，
其编码基因数是人类基因的100倍。这些微生物广泛分布在人体皮肤、呼吸道、口腔、胃肠道、泌
尿生殖道等部位，与人体健康息息相关。

进入21世纪后，随着高通量测序、培养组学等新兴技术的出现，极大促进了人体微生态研究。越来
越多的研究表明，人体共生微生物，例如肠道菌群的失调与消化道疾病、癌症、心脑血管疾病、自
身免疫性疾病、多发性硬化症和自闭症谱系障碍等疾病的发生发展息息相关。因此，人体共生微生
物作为药物研发的新靶点，受到越来越多的关注。

Human body is a complex ecosystem formed by its own cells and symbiotic microorganisms. The number of human 
microorganisms is 10 times that of human cells, and the number of genes it codes for is 100 times that of human genes. 
These microorganisms are widely distributed in human skin, respiratory tract, oral cavity, gastrointestinal tract, genitouri-
nary tract and other parts, and closely related to human health.

In the 21st century, the emergence of high-throughput sequencing, cultureomics and other emerging technologies greatly 
promote the study of human microecology. More and more studies have shown that the human body's symbiotic microor-
ganism, for example, the disorder of intestinal flora is closely related to the occurrence and development of diseases such 
as digestive tract diseases, cancer, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, autoimmune diseases, multiple sclerosis 
and autism spectrum disorders. Therefore, as a new target of drug R&D, human symbiotic microorganism has received 
more and more attention.

李平凡 Li Pingfan

李平凡 Li Pingfan

首先，从已有的基础研究数据和临床数据来看，微生物活菌药物的覆盖人群范围更广，安全性更
高，副作用更小。

其次，微生物药物通过改善菌群调节人的免疫系统，通过多种途径产生综合效应来影响疾病，作用
机制更多样。和传统化药单一治疗机制相比，微生态药物从发病机理出发，从多个作用机制对疾病
起到改善作用。

First of all, from the existing basic research data and clinical data, microbial live bacteria drugs cover a wider range of 
people, with higher safety and less side effects.

Second, microbial drugs regulate human immune system by improving flora, and produce comprehensive effect to affect 
diseases through a variety of ways, and their mechanisms are more diverse. Compared with the single therapeutic 
mechanism of traditional chemical drugs, microecological drugs can improve diseases from multiple mechanisms.

Bio Collaborate: Compared with traditional chemical drugs and biological drugs such as nucleic acid drugs and protein 
drugs, what are the characteristics and advantages of microbial drugs?

跟传统的化学药，以及如核酸药、蛋白药等生物药相比，微生物药物有哪些
特点和优势？

李平凡 Li Pingfan

从全球来看，微生物药物研发已经进入了快速发展的阶段，有很多新兴的biotech公司进入了这个
领域。同时，很多国际顶级药企通过投资、合作开发等方式参与了微生物药物研发。以biotech公
司融资金额为例，据不完全统计，2019年-2021年，海外的微生物菌药领域融资规模已超过20亿美
金。临床开发方面，国际上进入临床阶段的微生物药物已超过60个，虽然大多集中在临床I期和II期
阶段，但也有几个产品到了临床III期阶段，并且已有产品成果获批上市。

Globally, R&D of microbial drugs has entered a fast-growing phase, with many emerging biotech companies entering the 
field. At the same time, many international top pharmaceutical companies have participated in microbial drug R&D through 
investment and cooperative development. Take the financing amount of biotech as an example, according to incomplete 
statistics, the financing scale of overseas microbial drugs has exceeded USD 2 billion from 2019 to 2021. In terms of clinical 
development, more than 60 microbial drugs have entered the clinical stage in the world, most of which are concentrated in 
the clinical stages I and II. Several products have reached the clinical stage III and some products have been approved to go 
on the market.

Bio Collaborate: What is the overall situation of the microbial therapy drug industry at present?

目前，微生物治疗药物行业的整体情况是怎样的？
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首先，厌氧生物是依托于国家级厌氧微生物研究专业机构——农业农村部成都沼气科学研究所而创
立。作为厌氧生物的创始股东，沼科所建设有国内最早的厌氧微生物部级重点实验室，拥有国内最
大的厌氧微生物模式库，是国内知名的厌氧微生物研究机构，为厌氧生物的发展提供了源动力。厌
氧生物创始人承磊博士有近20年的厌氧微生物研究经历，掌握厌氧微生物长期稳定保藏、高通量
筛选、快速评价、高密度厌氧发酵等厌氧微生物核心技术。

其次，公司成立之初就确定了差异化创新的研发策略，不盲目追逐热门赛道，而是综合临床需求、
商业落地和产品创新性等多个维度，优先选择了治疗女性阴道炎症的活菌创新药作为首发管线，进
行差异化产品开发。

然后，公司组建了开放进取的优秀研发团队，活菌制药是新兴赛道，市场也缺乏成熟的专业人才。
面对现实困境，公司以项目推进为抓手，通过深度思考菌药研发的内在逻辑，通过引进和培养相结
合的人才策略，搭建了从微生物菌株发现、到成药性研究的专业性人才团队。

First, Anaerobic Biotechnology is founded by Chengdu Biogas Institute of Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs, which is 
a national anaerobic microorganism research institution. As the founding shareholder of Anaerobic Biotechnology, Biogas 
Institute has the earliest anaerobic microorganism key laboratory at ministerial level in China, the largest anaerobic 
microorganism model library in China, and is a well-known anaerobic microorganism research institution in China. It 
provides source power for the development of Anaerobic Biotechnology. Dr. Cheng Lei, founder of Anaerobic Biotechnolo-
gy, has nearly 20 years of research experience in anaerobic microorganisms, and has mastered the core technologies of 
anaerobic microorganisms, such as long-term and stable preservation, high-throughput screening, rapid evaluation, and 
high-density anaerobic fermentation of anaerobic microorganisms.

Second, at the beginning of its establishment, the Company determined the differentiated and innovative R&D strategy. 
Instead of blindly chasing the hot track, it has prioritized the selection of live bacteria innovative drugs for the treatment of 
female vaginal inflammation as the first pipeline and carried out differentiated product development based on the compre-
hensive clinical needs, commercial landing and product innovation.

Then, the Company set up an open and enterprising excellent R&D team. Live bacteria pharmaceutical is a new track and 
the market is also lack of mature professionals. Facing the difficult situation, the Company focuses on project promotion, 
deeply considers the internal logic of bacteria drug R&D, and adopts the talent strategy combining introduction and 
cultivation to set up a team of professionals from the discovery of microbial strains to the study of druggability.

从国内来看，新成立的biotech公司发展如火如荼，仅2021年公开报导的融资金额已达10亿人民
币。传统药企通过投资、自主开发和合作开发等方式，也在加大布局。临床开发方面，国内已有6
款活菌药物获批进入临床阶段。

Domestically, the newly-established biotech is in full swing, with a reported financing amount of RMB 1 billion in 2021 alone. 
Traditional pharmaceutical enterprises are also expanding their layout through investment, independent development and 
cooperative development. In terms of clinical development, six domestic live bacteria drugs have been approved to enter the 
clinical stage.

最后，公司成立四年以来，已搭建了具有自主知识产权的厌氧微生物高通量筛选平台，构建了覆盖
全国多个地域的人体厌氧微生物菌种库（种水平多样性已超过千种），建立了厌氧微生物高通量成
药性评价体系，建设了符合GMP要求的活菌发酵、浓缩、冻干、制剂和质量控制平台，已具备了
完整的菌株发现、活菌评价、工艺开发、临床申报和临床研究的能力。

Finally, since its establishment four years ago, the Company has established a high-throughput screening platform for 
anaerobic microorganisms with independent intellectual property rights. It has established a pool of human anaerobic 
microorganisms covering many regions in the country (species-level diversity has exceeded 1,000 species), and set up a 
high-throughput drug-forming evaluation system for anaerobic microorganisms. In addition, it has established a platform 
for fermentation, concentration, freeze-drying, preparation and quality control of live bacteria in accordance with GMP 
requirements, and owns complete capability of strain discovery, live bacteria evaluation, process development, clinical 
application and clinical research.

Bio Collaborate: At present, more and more enterprises enter the track, what is the advantage of Anaerobic Biotechnology?

目前，越来越多的企业进入赛道，厌氧生物的优势是什么？

Bio Collaborate: What is the current product pipeline and future business layout of Anaerobic Biotechnology?

厌氧公司的现阶段产品管线和未来业务布局是怎样的？

李平凡 Li Pingfan

李平凡 Li Pingfan

厌氧生物的第一个五年规划是成为一家专业的微生物创新药研发公司，其研发布局是“一库两赛
道”。目前构建人体厌氧微生物资源库的物种数已经超过1000种，具备了支撑活菌药物研发的核心
“芯片”。产品管线主要聚焦在生殖道和肠道。其中，生殖道1类创新药KAL-001用于治疗“细菌性阴
道病”和“绝经后萎缩性阴道炎”，现在已进入到临床II期阶段；肠道管线聚焦于肠道炎症、免疫、抗
肿瘤等方向，今年会有1-2个肠道活菌创新药进入临床阶段。

中期规划是定位为微生物治疗公司，聚焦于个性化诊疗。以高通量测序、AI分析、辅助诊断等，实
现精准化、个性化的治疗。

长期规划是定位为营养与健康公司。通过菌群调控，以均衡营养、改善机能；通过菌群干预，预防
疾病发生。通过菌群强化，恢复病后术后代谢能力。核心是利用厌氧生物在微生物领域的核心技术
和产业平台，改善人体与菌群之间的关系，实现“人菌和谐、人人健康”的目的。

The first five-year plan of Anaerobic Biotechnology is to become a professional microbial innovative drug R&D company, 
with its R&D layout of "one library two tracks". At present, the number of species that have built the human anaerobic 
microorganism resource pool has exceeded 1000, and the core "chip" supporting the R&D of live bacteria drugs has been 
provided. Product pipelines mainly focus on the genital tract and intestinal tract. Among them, the genital tract class 1 
innovative drug KAL-001 is used to treat "bacterial vaginosis" and "postmenopausal atrophic vaginitis. Now it has entered 
the clinical phase II; the intestinal pipeline is focused on intestinal inflammation, immunity and anti-tumor, and one or two 
innovative drugs for intestinal bacteria will enter the clinical phase this year.

The medium-term planning is to position itself as a microbial therapy company with a focus on personalized diagnosis and 
treatment. It will achieve precise and personalized treatment with high-throughput sequencing, AI analysis and auxiliary 
diagnosis.

The long-term planning is positioned as a nutrition and health company. It will balance nutrition and improve function 
through the regulation of flora and prevent the occurrence of diseases through the intervention of flora. It can recover the 
post-operative metabolic ability by strengthening flora. The core is to utilize the core technology and industrial platform of 
Anaerobic Biotechnology in the field of microorganism to improve the relationship between human body and flora, and to 
realize the goal of "harmony of human and bacteria and health of everyone".



Bio Collaborate: What is the need for industrial support or government support in the development of Anaerobic Biotechnology?

厌氧生物在发展过程中对产业配套或政府支持还有哪些需求？
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自成立以来，四川省、成都市、高新区政府和天府国际生物城对厌氧生物在平台建设、股权融资、
政策支持等环节提供了各种支持，为厌氧生物的发展提供了非常大的助推力。

当前，厌氧生物正处在发展的关键阶段，也希望能够在产业链上下游配套、人才政策、资金支持等
方面得到更多的政府支持，以期能够共同将微生物活菌创新药产业做大做强。

Since its establishment, the governments of Sichuan Province, Chengdu City, High-tech Zone and Tianfu International 
Bio-tech Industry Town have provided various supports to Anaerobic Biotechnology in the platform construction, equity 
financing and policy support, providing great impetus for the development of Anaerobic Biotechnology.

At present, Anaerobic Biotechnology is at a critical stage of development. We hope to receive more support from the 
government in terms of upstream and downstream supporting facilities, human resource policy and financial support in the 
industrial chain, so as to jointly expand and strengthen the innovative pharmaceutical industry of microbial live bacteria 
drugs.

李平凡 Li Pingfan About Anaerobic Biotechnology

四川厌氧生物科技有限责 任公司成立于2019年，由长期
专业从事厌氧微生物研发的科学家，依托国家级厌氧微生
物研究机构，通过科技成果转化的方式创立了四川厌氧生
物科技有限责任公司。

公司拥有大量国内首创或自主开发的厌氧微生物技术，搭
建了具有自主知识产权的厌氧微生物高通量筛选平台，构
建了覆盖全国多个地域的人体厌氧微生物菌种库（种水平
多样性已超过千种），建立了厌氧微生物高通量成药性评
价体系，建设了符合GMP要求的活菌发酵、浓缩、冻
干、制剂和质量控制平台，已具备了完整的菌株发现、活
菌评价、工艺开发、临床申报和临床研究的能力。

公司的产品管线主要聚焦在生殖道和肠道。其中，生殖道
1类创新药KAL-001用于治疗“细菌性阴道病”和“绝经后萎
缩性阴道炎”，现在已进入到临床II期阶段，有望成为有行
业突破性价值的国家一类生物创新药。

The Company owns a large number of anaerobic microbial technologies that 
are first invented or independently developed in China. It has established and 
built an anaerobic microbial high-throughput screening platform with 
proprietary intellectual property rights, a human anaerobic microbial strains 
library (with more than a thousand species-level physiological profiles) that 
covers many regions across the country, the system for anaerobe 
high-throughput druggability assessment, and a platform for viable bacteria 
fermentation, concentration, freeze-drying, preparation and quality control that 
meets GMP requirements. Currently, it possesses complete capability for 
discovery of bacterial strains, viable bacteria assessment, technique 
development, investigational application and clinical study.

The Company's product lines mainly focus on the genital tracts and 
intestinal tracts. Among them, the genital tract class I innovative drug 
KAL-001 is used to treat "bacterial vaginosis" and "postmenopausal 
atrophic vaginitis". Now it has entered the clinical phase II and is expected to 
be a national class I bio-innovative drug with industrial breakthrough value.

Sichuan Anaerobic Biotechnology Co., Ltd. was founded in 2019 by 
scientists who have long been specialized in R&D of anaerobes by 
relying on the national-level anaerobes research institutions by 
means of transformation of scientific and technological achieve-
ments.



In fact, the scientific research programs related to microbiome are not new, and they were first promoted by the 
American government, including "Human Microbiome Program", "Microbiome Quality Control Program", "American 
Intestine Program", "Michigan Microbiome Program", "American National Microbiome Program" and "Microbiome 
Immunization Program". Since then, other countries have successively launched national microbiome programs. China 
is not far behind. Since 2017, China has led and participated in a series of programs, such as "China Intestinal 
Metagenome Program", "Microbiology Program of Chinese Academy of Sciences", "Sino-French Intestinal 
Metagenome Research" and "Human Intestinal Metagenome Program" with the participation of BGI, etc. The research 
directions involve energy, environment, agriculture and medical health. In recent years, the projects and pipelines for 
developing microecological therapy based on the research results of microbiome program have gradually emerged. 
With the launch of the first product in the world, it has attracted more and more attention from the industry.

微生物组相关的科研计划其实并不新鲜，最早由美国政府主导推进，包括“人体微生物组计
划”“微生物组质量控制计划”“美国肠道计划”“密歇根微生物组计划”“美国国 家微生物组计划”
“微生物组免疫计划”等。其后其他国家也相继推出国家级微生物组计划，我国也不甘落后，
自2017年起主导和参与了一些列项目计划，如“中国肠道宏基因组计划”“中国科学院微生物
组计划”“中法肠道元基因组研究”和华大基因有参与的“人类肠道宏基因组计划”等，涉及的研
究方向涉及能源、环境、农业和医疗健康等多个方面。近年来，以微生物组计划的研究成果
为基础开发微生态疗法的项目和管线也逐渐显露，并且随着国际上首款产品的上市，吸引了
越来越多的业界注意力。

微生态药物有望成为
疾病联合治疗的新路径
Microecological drugs are expected to
become a new path of combined reatment of diseases
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At the Academician Forum of National Conference of Microecology and China 
Conference of Infectious Diseases held last summer, many experts and scholars 
made prospects for microecological therapy research. Li Lanjuan, an academi-
cian of Chinese Academy of Engineering, said that we should actively think about 
the opportunities, challenges and directions of microecological research and 
transformation in China from the perspective of national strategy, and discuss 

在去年夏天召开的全国微生态大会院士论坛暨中国感染病学大会
上，多位专家学者对微生态疗法研究做出了展望。中国工程院院
士李兰娟表示要积极从国家战略角度思考我国微生态学研究和转
化面临的机遇、挑战和方向，讨论我国微生态疾病治疗的新策
略，工程活菌制剂以及微生态制剂研发需要关注和思考的问题，
增加公众对微生态学研究的关注。多位院士也分别从微生态学的
多个角度作了系列报告，如李兰娟作《肠道微生态与靶器官轴》
报告、中国工程院院士杨宝峰作《抗新冠肺炎药物研究进展》报
告、中国工程院院士刘良作《调控肠道微生态治疗类风湿关节炎
新策略》报告、中国科学院院士陈子江作《肠道微生态与女性生
殖健康》报告等。足以见得，微生态行业的学术研究和应用拓展
在国内已发展的如火如荼。

There is a strong correlation between human microecology and infectious diseases, tumors, digestive 
system diseases, nervous system diseases, immune system diseases, metabolic system diseases and 
other chronic diseases. However, according to the theme of research project funding and industry 
forum at present and the layout of enterprise product pipelines in this field, the indications of microeco-
logical drugs mainly focus on digestive tract and infectious diseases. In the future, with the further 
development of metagenomics, transcriptomics, proteomics, metabonomics and other omics technol-
ogies, and with the integration of multi-omics technology, biological big data and bioinformatics 
technology, the research on human microecology will be promoted rapidly, deeply and systematically, 
and microecological drugs are expected to achieve breakthrough results in the combined treatment of 
more intractable diseases.

人体微生态与感染性疾病、肿瘤、消化系统疾病、神经系统疾病、免疫系统疾病、
代谢系统疾病等多种慢性疾病之间具有强相关性。但结合现阶段研究项目资助和行
业论坛的主题和该领域内企业产品管线的布局来看，微生态药物的适应症主要集中
在消化道和感染性疾病。未来，随着宏基因组学、转录组学、蛋白质组学、代谢组
学等组学技术的进一步发展，多组学技术与生物大数据、生物信息学技术的融合并
进，人体微生态相关研究将得以快速、深入、系统地推进，微生态药物有望在更多
疑难杂症的联合治疗上取得突破性效果。In the Open Exposure Draft of the 2022 Project Application Guide for the National 

Key Research and Development Plan "Biomacromolecule and Microorganism", 
which has been made public, one of the three key tasks is to deploy a series of 
projects around the principle and mechanism of the impact of standard 
microbiome and its interaction with host/environment on life activities. In this task 
field, the research contents stipulated in the research on the relationship and 
mechanism between digestive tract microecology and disease occurrence and 
development include systematically studying the structure and functional 
characteristics of microbiome in different parts of human digestive tract; 
integrating multidimensional data such as health and disease microbiome, 
immune genome and phenotype group; exploring the mechanism of the 
occurrence and development of diseases (such as tumors, hepatobiliary 
diseases, autoimmune diseases and mental diseases) from the perspective of 
digestive tract microecology, and analyzing the interaction between the core flora 

在已公开的国家重点研发计划“生物大分子与微生物组”重点专
项的2022年度项目申报指南公开征求意见稿中，被明确的三个
重点任务之一就是围绕标准微生物组及其与宿主/环境作用对生
命活动影响的原理与机制部署系列项目。在该任务领域中，消
化道微生态与疾病发生发展的关系与机制研究规定的研究内容
包括系统研究人体消化道不同部位微生物组结构与功能特征；
整合健康与疾病微生物组、免疫基因组、表型组等多维数据；
从消化道微生态角度探究疾病（如肿瘤、肝胆疾病、自身免疫
性疾病、精神疾病等）发生发展的机制，解析消化道微生物组
核心菌群与宿主互作关系；发现治疗靶标并用于疾病早筛、预
后推断的新型生物标志物，建立重塑消化道微生态干预疾病的
新技术体系。经过项目部署，期望达到的目标包括发现1种以上
重要疾病潜在的治疗靶标和诊断及预后新型微生物标志物，建
立1-2套整合消化道微生态的疾病治疗新技术或新策略。

of digestive tract microbiome and the host; finding therapeutic targets and using 
them as new biomarkers for early screening of diseases and prognosis inference, 
and establishing a new technical system for reshaping digestive tract microecolo-
gy to intervene diseases. After the deployment of the project, the expected goals 
include discovering potential therapeutic targets of more than one important 
disease and new biomarkers for diagnosis and prognosis, and establishing 1-2 
sets of new disease treatment technologies or strategies integrating digestive 
tract microecology.

new strategies for the treatment of microecological diseases in China, and we should pay attention to the 
research and development of engineering living bacteria preparations and microecological preparations, so 
as to increase public attention to microecological research. Many academicians also made a series of 
reports from various angles of microecology. For example, Li Lanjuan made a report on Intestinal 
Microecology and Target Organ Axis, Yang Baofeng, academician of Chinese Academy of Engineering, made 
a report on Research Progress of Drugs against COVID-19, Liu Liang, academician of Chinese Academy of 
Engineering, made a report on New Strategy of Regulating Intestinal Microecology to Treat Rheumatoid 
Arthritis, and Chen Zijiang, academician of Chinese Academy of Sciences, made a report on Intestinal 
Microecology and Female Reproductive Health. It can be seen that the academic research and application 
expansion of microecology industry have been in full swing in China.
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2022年11月1日晚，成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司联合四
川大学就业指导中心、四川大学华西药学院主办的“微观世界 大
有可位”天府生命科技园BioTalent招聘系列活——“人才交流专
场沙龙”首场活动走进四川大学。活动邀请到高新区生物医药类
行业专家进行知识分享，知名药企招聘负责人与川大的学生们
面对面交流，“打直球”式给到了高校学生更加精准化和专业化
的青年人才求职平台。

On the night of Nov. 1, 2022, the 1st "Special Salon for Talent Exchange" of 
Tianfu Life Science Park BioTalent Recruitment Campaign, co-sponsored by 
Chengdu Gaotou Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd., Sichuan University 
Employment Guidance Center and West China School of Pharmacy Sichuan 
University, was held in Sichuan University. The event invited experts from 
biomedical industry in CDHT to share their insider's knowledge, and 
recruitment leaders of famous pharmaceutical companies to communicate 
with students from Sichuan University face to face, thus building a more 
accurate and professional platform for young talents to find jobs through a 
"one-on-one" manner.

近年来，成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司积极拓展资源、创
新模式、链接校企、帮扶企业，持续为成都高新区及天府生命科技
园企业输送优质生物医药类人才，人才保障工作真是贴心入微。

生物医药行业专家人力资源专家分享环节思想碰撞，金句频
出，为青年学子带来  思想引领与成长启发。

In recent years, by actively expanding resources, innovating models, linking 
schools and enterprises, offering enterprises assistance, and continuously 
delivering high-quality biomedical talents to enterprises in CDHT and Tianfu 
Life Science Park, Chengdu Gaotou Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. 
has done a thoughtful work in talent guarantee. 

In the sharing session, human resource experts from biomedical industry 
brought about a collision of ideas and a succession of golden words, giving 
young students great inspirations in leadership and growth. 

天府生命科技园BioTalent招聘活动首场“人才交流专场沙龙”在四川大学举行
The 1st "Special Salon for Talent Exchange" of Tianfu Life Science Park Bio Talent Recruitment Campaign 
Held in Sichuan University
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“这次活动无论从主题策划还是现场效果来看，都给我们院研
究生们带来了非常有益的体验，让他们有机会零距离的跟企
业面对面交流，更直观的了解未来发展行业。”本次活动得到
了四川大学华西药学院褚志文老师的好评。专家们的分享让
学生们获益良多，不仅了解了行业领军企业最新发展动向，
也对生物医药人才需求情况有一定了解，重要的是更清楚自
己未来应如何做好职业发展规划。

天府生命科技园BioTalent人才招聘活动迄今已经在省内外举
办37场活动，服务成都高新区重点生物医药企业727家/次，
吸引7万人参与。

活动现场还邀请到成都华西海圻医药科技有限公司、成都先
导药物开发股份有限公司带岗位现场揽才。项目管理经理、
助理毒理研究员、分析研究员、病理诊断师等各类岗位，受
到相关专业的同学们热捧。

West China Frontier Pharma Tech and HitGen Inc. were invited to solicit 
talents on site. Positions such as the project management manager, 
assistant toxicology researcher, analytical researcher, and pathology 
diagnostician are popular among students of related majors.

"This event, no matter its theme planning or on-site effect, has offered a 
very beneficial experience to the postgraduates of our university, giving 
them an opportunity to have face-to-face communication with enterprises 
at zero distance and understand the future development of the industry 
more intuitively." praised by Mr. Chu Zhiwen from West China School of 
Pharmacy Sichuan University. The students learned about the latest 
development dynamics of leading companies in the industry, had a certain 
understanding of the demand for biomedical talents, and most importantly 
formed a clearer view about how to do career development planning better 
in the future.

To date, the Tianfu Life Science Park BioTalent Recruitment Campaign 
has launched 37 events in and out of the province, served 727 key 
biomedical enterprises in CDHT, and attracted 70,000 participants.

成都华西海圻医药科技有限公司毒理研究部毒理研究员刘
欢博士分享了《毒理安全性评价的重要意义》。

Dr. Liu Huan, Toxicology Researcher, Toxicology Research Department, 
West China Frontier Pharma Tech shared his thoughts on the 
"Importance of Toxicological Safety Evaluation". 

西南石油大学招生就业处大学生职业规划指导中心张亦驰
主任就大家关心最多的问题《如何建立脚踏实地的职业发
展观》为现场的同学们带来了深入浅出的讲解。

Mr. Zhang Yichi, Director of the Career Planning and Guidance Center of 
Southwest Petroleum University, gave an insightful lecture on "How to 
establish a down-to-earth view of career development", a topic most 
concerned among students.

生物园公司作为生物医药园区专业运营公司，拥有生物医药背景专业团队，将产业服务与
产业投资相结合，通过产业服务深入挖掘园区优质项目，形成“产业服务”与“投后管理”并
行的工作模式，为企业全面赋能，深化产业服务体系，进一步助推区域生物医药产业快速
发展。

As a professional operator of biomedical parks, BioPark has a team with biomedical specialty background. 
Combining industrial services and industrial investment, exploring high-quality projects in the park through 
industrial service, and forming a parallel working mode of "industrial service" and "post-investment manage-
ment", it empowers enterprises comprehensively, deepens the industrial service system, and further promotes 
the rapid development of biomedical industry in the region.

2022年11月21日，成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司（以下简称“生物园公司”）助力园区
企业成都西岭源药业有限公司完成近亿元人民币Pre-B轮融资。2022年，生物园公司对园区
孵化的优质企业成都西岭源药业有限公司进行了股权投资，迈出了拓展投资业务的第一步。

本轮融资由成都生物城一号股权投资基金合伙企业（有限合伙）、成都高新新经济创业投资有
限公司、彭州全球生物医药科技成果转化股权投资基金合伙企业（有限合伙）、成都高投生物
医药园区管理有限公司，联合天使轮投资人成都高投创业投资有限公司和深圳九源长青股权投
资基金企业（有限合伙）共同参与完成，将主要用于西岭源药业自主开发的第一个ADC候选药
物SMP-656的IND申报/临床1期研究和偶联药物技术平台的建设，同时加速高难度仿制药在中国
和海外市场的申报和商业化布局。

On Nov. 21, 2022, Gaotou Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as the "BioPark") 
helped Xilingyuan Pharmaceuticals complete pre-B series financing of nearly RMB100 mln. In 2022, BioPark 
made an equity investment in Xilingyuan Pharmaceuticals, a high-quality enterprise incubated in the park, and 
took the first step to expand its investment business.

This round of financing was completed by Chengdu Bio-City One Equity Investment Fund Partnership (Limited 
Partnership), Chengdu High-Tech New Economy Venture Capital Co. Ltd., Pengzhou Global Biomedical Scientific 
and Technological Achievements Transformation Equity Investment Fund Partnership, and Chengdu Gaotou 
Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. in collaboration with angel round investors of Chengdu Gaotou Entrepre-
neurial Investment Co., Ltd. and Shenzhen Jiuyuan Changqing Equity Investment Fund (Limited Partnership), to 
be mainly used for the IND filing/Phase 1 clinical study of SMP-656, the first ADC candidate developed by Xilingyu-
an Pharmaceuticals and the construction of the coupling drug technology platform, as well as for accelerating 
the filing and commercialization of difficult generic drugs in China and overseas markets.

高投生物园公司助力西岭源药业完成近亿元Pre-B轮融资
Gaotou Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. helps Xilingyuan Pharmaceuticals 
complete pre-B series financing of RMB100 million 
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The Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory, located in Chengdu Advanced Medical 
Science Center and positioned as a "BT+IT" integrated industrial 
demonstration park, focuses on developing frontier/precise medicine, 
innovative medical instruments, smart health, sales and circulation of 
medical instruments, and cosmetic medicine. Currently, major innovation 
source and industrial support projects, such as the main body of Tianfu 
Jincheng Laboratory, the clinical resource bank of human genetic diseases 
of large-scale scientific facility, and the innovation and application center for 
medical insurance have been put in place.

天府锦城实验室（前沿医学中心）核心承载区位于新川片
区，毗邻新川TOD，计划投资100亿元形成超100万平方米科

天府锦城实验室在成都高新区正式揭牌运行，标志着生命健
康领域关键核心技术研究迈出了坚实一步。为成渝地区建设
具有全国影响力的科技创新中心提供了高能级创新平台支撑。

The core part of Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory (Chengdu Advanced Medical 
Science Center) is located in Xinchuan area, adjacent to Xinchuan TOD, with 
a planned investment of RMB10 billion to form a science and technology 
innovation nucleus of over 1 million square meters. As one of the four 
directional laboratories of Tianfu Laboratory, Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory 
(Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center) is jointly established by CDHT, 
Sichuan University and other institutions. Focusing on major chronic 
diseases (malignant tumors) and other diseases, the clinical value-oriented 
laboratory intends to tackle "stranglehold" technologies, open the channel 
between basic application research and industrialization, establish the 
world's leading full lifecycle pharmacy creation system, achieve 0-1 
breakthrough, 1-10 transformation and 10-N industrialization, and improve 
the quality of people's health in all aspects.

The Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory was officially inaugurated in CDHT, 
marking a solid step forward in the research of core technologies in the 
field of life and health. It provides a high-capacity innovation platform to 
support the construction of a science and technology innovation center with 
national influence in the Chengdu-Chongqing region.

高投生物医药园公司将以实验室建设为引领，进一步加强与
高校院所、专家团队、领军企业的务实合作，进一步深化生
物医药前沿及关键技术研究，进一步促进创新链与产业链的
深度融合，力争产出一批重大原创性、标志性、引领性成
果，努力打造生命健康创新策源地，助力成都高新区加快建
设世界领先科技园区。

Prioritizing the laboratory construction, BioPark will further strengthen the 
pragmatic cooperation with universities and institutes, expert teams and 
leading enterprises, deepen the research of frontier and key biomedical 
technologies, promote the deep integration of innovation chain and industry 
chain, strive to make a number of original, iconic and leading achievements, 
build a cradle of life and health innovation, and help CDHT accelerate its 
construction of a world-leading science and technology park.

2022年11月24日，“天府绛溪实验室、天府锦城实验室揭牌
仪式”举行，两大实验室正式揭牌投运，其中，天府锦城实验
室在高投生物医药园公司运营的成都前沿医学中心落户。

天府锦城实验室所位于成都前沿医学中心，该园区定位打造
“BT+IT”融合产业示范园区，重点发展前沿医学、精准医疗、
创新医疗器械、智慧健康、医药器械销售流通、医疗美容等
跨界融合新业态，目前已确定落地天府锦城实验室主体及实
验室大科学装置人类遗传疾病临床资源库、医保创新应用中
心等重大创新策源及产业支撑项目。

On Nov. 24, 2022, the "Unveiling Ceremony for Tianfu Jiangxi Laboratory and 
Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory" was held to officially put the two laboratories into 
operation, among which, Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory settled in the Chengdu 
Advanced Medical Science Center operated by BioPark.

天府锦城实验室﹙前沿医学中心﹚正式在成都
前沿医学中心揭牌投运
Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory ( Chengdu Advanced Medical 
Science Center ) was officially inaugurated at Chengdu 
Advanced Medical Science Center

天府绛溪实验室、天府锦城实验室揭牌仪式现场
Unveiling Ceremony for Tianfu Jiangxi Laboratory and Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory

天府锦城实验室在成都前沿医学中心正式揭牌
Tianfu Jincheng Laboratory officially inaugurated at Chengdu Advanced

Medical Science Center

技创新策源极核。作为天府实验室的4个方向实验室之一，
天府锦城实验室（前沿医学中心）由成都高新区与四川大学
等机构联合共建，围绕重大慢病（恶性肿瘤）等人类重大疾
病，以临床价值为导向，攻克“卡脖子”技术，着力打通应用
基础研究与产业化之间的通道，建立全球领先的全生命周期
药械创制体系，实现0-1的突破、1-10的转化和10-N的产业
化，全面提升人民健康质量。

成都前沿医学中心一期园区内景
Interior of Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center, Phase I

2022年12月22日，四川省经济和信息化厅发布《关于公布
2022年度四川省“专精特新”中小企业及通过复核企业名单的通
知》，按照国家工业和信息化部印发的《优质中小企业梯度培
育管理暂行办法》要求，经前期下发申报通知、企业自愿申
报、市州组织推荐、专家评审、现场抽查、社会公示等程序，
共1177家企业新入选为2022年度四川省“专精特新”中小企业，
天府生命科技园和成都前沿医学中心园区企业塞雷纳、四川升
和药业、睿智化学、威力生、赜灵生物等19家入选该名单。

天府生命科技园和成都前沿医学中心
19家企业入选四川省“专精特新”中小企业名单
19 enterprises from Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu 
Advanced Medical Science Center were included in the list of 
"specialized, refined, characteristic and innovative" SMEs in 
Sichuan Province.

On Dec. 22, 2022, the Sichuan Provincial Department of Economy and Information 
Technology issued the Notice on the Announcement of 2022 Sichuan Province 
'Specialized, Refined, Characteristic and Innovative" SMEs and the List of 
Enterprises Accepted in Review, in accordance with the requirements of the 
Interim Measures for the Gradient Cultivation and Management of High-Quality 
SMEs issued by the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology. Through 
such procedures as the preliminary notification, voluntary declaration of 
enterprises, recommendation organized by city and prefecture, expert evaluation, 
on-site sampling, and social publicity, a total of 1177 enterprises were newly 
selected as the 2022 Sichuan Province "specialized, refined, characteristic and 
innovative" SMEs. 19 enterprises from Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu 
Advanced Medical Science Center, including Celula, Sunnyhope, ChemPartner, 
Wesley, and Zeling Bio were included in the list.
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天府生命科技园和成都前沿医学中心是西部地区乃至中国的标
杆生物医药产业园区之一，目前，天府生命科技园已被认定为
国家级科技企业孵化器、中国产学研合作创新示范基地、四川
省科技企业孵化器。为满足人才需求、助力企业发展，天府生
命科技园和成都前沿医学中心按照高品质科创空间建设标准，
提供一站式科技服务和高品质生活配套，涵盖从研发到生产，
再到销售的生物医药全生命周期的3大类14项专业服务；打造
包含科技金融、创业孵化等5大类18项共性服务，通过一站式
服务赋能园区企业，让入驻的企业充分释放创新源动力。

未来，天府生命科技园和成都前沿医学中心将持续按照成都高
新区产业布局要求，引入更多优质潜力生物医药企业，汇集人
才、企业、医院、资本、政府、科研院所等各类资源，聚焦前
沿医学、精准医疗、智慧健康等跨界融合的新业态，打造
“BT+IT”融合产业示范园区，为园区企业提供更全面的产业孵
化服务，助力成都、高新区生物医药产业快速发展。

Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center are 
one of the benchmark parks in the biomedical industry in the western region 
and even in China. Currently, Tianfu Life Science Park has been rated as a 
national science and technology business incubator, a demonstration base for 
industry-university-research cooperation and innovation in China, and a science 
and technology business incubator in Sichuan Province. To meet the needs of 
talents and assist in the development of enterprises, Tianfu Life Science Park 
and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center provide one-stop science and 
technology services and high-quality living facilities in accordance with the 
construction standards of high-quality science and innovation space, covering 
14 special services of 3 categories in the whole life cycle of biopharmaceuticals 
from research and development to production and then sales. They aim to offer 
18 common services of 5 categories, including technological finance, and 
business incubation, to empower the enterprises in the park through one-stop 
services, and fully release the innovation power of settler enterprises.

In the future, Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science 
Center will continue to introduce more quality and promising biomedical 
enterprises in accordance with the requirements of the industrial layout of 
CDHT, bring together various resources such as talents, enterprises, hospitals, 
capital, government, and research institutes, focus on frontier medicine, 
precision medicine, smart health and other new cross-border industries, build 
a "BT + IT" integrated industrial demonstration park, provide more comprehen-
sive industrial incubation services for settler enterprises, and contribute to the 
rapid development of biomedical industry in CDHT.

The Torch High Technology Industry Development Center, Ministry of Science & 
Technology conducted the 2021 annual evaluation of 1,265 national science and 
technology business incubators from the dimensions of annual statistical data and 
annual work summary submitted, quantitative calculation evaluation, qualitative 
expert evaluation and local management evaluation, among which 386 were rated 
as excellent (Class A), 617 as good (Class B) and 262 as qualified (Class C).

天府生命科技园已被认定为国家级科技企业孵化器、中国产
学研合作创新示范基地、四川省小型微型企业创业创新示范
基地，四川省科技孵化载体服务联盟先进集体，成都菁蓉创
孵之星。截至目前，高投生物医药园公司累计培育4家上市企
业、19家“专精特新”企业、4家独角兽（潜在独角兽）企业。

下一步，高投生物医药园公司将按照国家级科技企业孵化器
相关运营管理要求，认真总结经验，提升服务能力，为入孵
企业发展提供技术和资金等全方面的产业孵化服务，帮助企
业降低管理成本，为创业者提供良好的创新创业环境，促进
科技创业企业健康发展，为科技创新创业高质量发展不断提
供新动能，助力成都、高新区生物医药产业快速发展。

Tianfu Life Science Park has been rated as a national science and 
technology business incubator, a demonstration base for industry-uni-
versity-research cooperation and innovation in China, a demonstration 
base for entrepreneurship and innovation of small and micro enterpris-
es in Sichuan Province, an advanced member of Sichuan Science and 

For the next step, adhering to relevant operation and management require-
ments for national science and technology business incubators, BioPark 
will conscientiously summarize the experience, improve its service 
capacity, provide technology, capital and other services for industrial 
incubation for the development of incubated enterprises, help enterprises 
to reduce management costs, provide entrepreneurs with a good 
innovation and entrepreneurship environment, promote the healthy 
development of science and technology startups, offer continuing fuel for 
the high-quality development of science and technology innovation and 
entrepreneurship, and contribute to the rapid development of the biomedi-
cal industry in CDHT and Chengdu.

2022年12月28日，国家科技部火炬中心发布了《关于公布国
家级科技企业孵化器2021年度评价结果的通知》，成都高投
生物医药园区管理有限公司﹙以下简称“高投生物医药园公司”﹚
获评2021年度优秀﹙A类﹚国家级科技企业孵化器序列，成为四
川省唯一一家连续在2020、2021年两年获评优秀﹙A类﹚的生
物医药类孵化器。

国家科技部火炬中心从上报年度统计数据和年度工作总结、
定量计算评价、专家定性评价和地方管理评价等维度，对全
国1265家国家级科技企业孵化器开展了2021年度评价工作，
其中386家国家级科技企业孵化器被评为优秀(A类)，617家
被评为良好(B类)，262家被评为合格(C类)。

高投生物医药园公司按照高品质科创空间建设标准，持续根据
生物医药企业的需求，探索优化产业服务体系，在天府生命科
技园和成都前沿医学中心打造一站式科技服务中心，为企业和
项目提供全生命周期的一站式科技服务，涵盖从研发到生产，
再到销售的生物医药全生命周期3大类14项专业服务，包含科
技金融、创业孵化等5大类18项共性服务，通过一站式服务赋
能园区企业，让入驻的企业充分释放创新源动力。

On Dec. 28, 2022, the Torch High Technology Industry Development Center, 
Ministry of Science & Technology issued the Notice on Announcement of the 
Evaluation Results of National Science and Technology Business Incubators in 
2021, in which Chengdu Gaotou Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. was 
selected an excellent (Class A) national science and technology business 
incubator, the only winner of this title in Sichuan in 2020 and 2021 in a row.

连续2年四川唯一！成都高投生物医药园区管理
有限公司获评优秀﹙A类﹚国家级科技企业孵化器
The only winner in Sichuan for two consecutive years! Cheng-
du Gaotou Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. was 
awarded an excellent (Class A) national science and technolo-
gy business incubator

In accordance with the construction standard of high-quality science and 
technology space, BioPark continues to explore and optimize the industrial 
service system based on the needs of biomedical enterprises, and builds a 
one-stop science and technology service center in Tianfu Life Science Park and 
Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center to provide one-stop science and 
technology services for enterprises and projects throughout their lifecycle that 
covers 14 specialty services of 3 categories throughout the entire biopharma-
ceutical process from R&D, production and then to sales, and 18 common 
services of 5 categories such as technological finance and business incubation. 
Thus,  it empowers the enterprises in the park through one-stop services to 
fully release their innovative power.

国家科技部火炬中心网站公示
Announcement at website of Torch High Technology

Industry Development Center, Ministry of Science & Technology

天府生命科技园国家级科技企业孵化器
Tianfu Life Science Park, a national tech firm incubator

Technology Incubation Carrier Service Alliance, and the Star of Chengdu 
Entrepreneurial Incubators. Up to now, BioPark has incubated 4 listed 
enterprises, 19 "specialized, refined, characteristic and innovative"enter-
prises and 4 unicorns (potential unicorns).
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2022年度国家知识产权示范企业评定结果出炉，天府生命科
技园园区企业好医生旗下两家公司榜上有名。好医生药业集团
有限公司、四川好医生攀西药业有限责任公司均获评“国家知
识产权示范企业”称号。

此次评定结果是知识产权领域的国家级认定，由国家知识产权局按照《国家知识产权局办公室关于面向企
业开展2022年度知识产权强国建设示范工作的通知》要求评定，综合了企业在技术能力、专利培育、运用
绩效、转化增效，以及知识产权建设管理等多方面的表现，共确定482家企业为新一批国家知识产权示范
企业，四川省获评的有22家，好医生药业集团有限公司、好医生攀西药业有限责任公司脱颖而出、成功获
评，是国家知识产权局对好医生知识产权竞争力的高度认可，也标志着好医生在知识产权的建设、创造、
保护、管理等方面再上新台阶。

As the appraisal results of 2022 National Demonstration Enterprise for 
Intellectual Property Rights are revealed, two companies of Good Doctor, a 
settler in Tianfu Life Science Park, have won the title. Both the Good Doctor 
Pharmaceutical Group and the Sichuan Good Doctor Panxi Pharmaceutical 
Co., Ltd. have been made the "National Demonstration Enterprise for 
Intellectual Property Rights".

This is a national accreditation in the field of intellectual property rights, by the China National Intellectual Property Administration 
in accordance with the Notice of the General Office of the China National Intellectual Property Administration on Launching the 2022 
Demonstration Work for Enterprises to Build China into an Intellectual Property Power. Through comprehensive evaluation of 
enterprises regarding their technical ability, patent cultivation, application performance, transformation efficiency, and intellectual 
property rights construction and management, a total of 482 enterprises are newly confirmed the national demonstration 
enterprises for intellectual property rights, with 22 winners from Sichuan Province. The Good Doctor Pharmaceutical Group and the 
Sichuan Good Doctor Panxi Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. stood out to win the title, proving that their competitiveness regarding 
intellectual property rights recognized by the China National Intellectual Property Administration and that their building, creation, 
protection and management of intellectual property rights moving onto a higher stage.

园区企业好医生
成功获评“国家知识产权示范企业”
Good Doctor, a settler in the park, was billed as a "National 
Demonstration Enterprise for Intellectual Property Rights"

四川省

中国水利水电第五工程局有限公司

业成科技(成都)有限公司

四川天邑康和通信股份有限公司

四川永祥多晶硅有限公司

四川百利药业有限责任公司

四川好医生攀西药业有限责任公司

四川英创力电子科技股份有限公司

四川科瑞德制药股份有限公司

四川航天川南火工技术有限公司

四川德胜集团钒钛有限公司

四川德恩精工科技股份有限公司

成都极米科技股份有限公司

成都苑东生物制药股份有限公司

成都易态科技有限公司

成都京东方光电科技有限公司

成都泰川物联网科技股份有限公司

成都索贝数码科技股份有限公司
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Tianfu Life Science Park: Make Every Effort to Build the "New Top" of the
Southwest Biomedicine Industry

天府生命科技园：全力打造
西南生物医药产业“新顶流”

BIO TIANFU

一个产业在一座城市扎根、壮大，离不开城市政策的支持、人才的
汇集及资金的扶植。近年来，成都生物医药产业迅速崛起，已经成
为中国生物医药版图中的重要一极。

An industry can not take root or grow in a city without the support of urban policies, 
talents, and capital. In recent years, Chengdu's biomedicine industry has risen rapidly 
and become an important pole in China's biomedicine landscape.

《2022中国生物医药产业园区发展竞争力评价及分析报告》及
“2021中国生物医药园区发展竞争力排行榜”显示，成都高新区位列
园区综合竞争力排名第三，成都总体生物医药产业生态领先全国。

According to the Evaluation and Analysis Report on the Development Competitiveness 
of 2022 China Biomedicine Industrial Parks and the "2021 competitiveness ranking of 
China's biomedical parks", Chengdu High-tech Zone ranked third in the comprehen-
sive competitiveness of the parks, and Chengdu's overall biomedicine industry 
ecology has taken the lead in China.

这样的迅速发展离不开生物医药园区的支撑，作为城市产业政策的
落脚点，生物医药园区更是加速产业发展、支撑企业成长的重要推
进器。近日，我们走进了位于成都高新区的天府生命科技园和成都
前沿医学中心，走访了包括成都倍特药业股份有限公司（以下简称
“倍特药业”）、成都赜灵生物医药科技有限公司（以下简称“赜灵生
物”）、成都西岭源药业有限公司（以下简称“西岭源”）、成都今是
科技有限公司（以下简称“今是科技”）在内的多家园区企业。

在这里，我们看到了西南生物医药产业快速崛起的背后是无数家蓬
勃发展的生物医药企业，他们在各自的细分领域深耕细作，通过他
们的独特视角，我们将探寻西南生物医药产业园区的创新发展之
路，西南生物医药产业乘势而上的生动图景正在徐徐展开。

Such rapid development is based on the support of the Biomedicine Industrial Park. 
As the foothold of urban industrial policies, Biomedicine Industrial Park is a more 
important thrust to accelerate industrial development and support the growth of 
enterprises. Recently, we visited the Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu Advanced 
Medical Science Center in Chengdu High-tech Zone. We visited a number of enterpris-
es in the Park, including Chengdu Brilliant Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., (hereinafter 
referred to as "Brilliant Pharmaceuticals"), Chengdu Zenitar Biomedical Technology 
Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "Zenitar Bio"), Chengdu Xiling Lab Pharmaceutical 
Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "Xiling Lab") and Chengdu Jinshi Technology Co., 
Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "Jinshi Technology").

Here, we can see that behind the rapid rise of the biomedicine industry in Southwest 
China are numerous thriving biomedicine enterprises, which are working hard in their 
respective subdivisions. Through their unique perspective, we will explore the 
innovative development of the Southwest biomedicine industry parks, and the vivid 
picture of the Southwest biomedicine industry riding the momentum that is unfolding 
slowly.
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工于匠心,行以专注。成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司（以下简
称“高投生物园公司”）现管理运营天府生命科技园、成都前沿医学中
心等专业载体面积约83万㎡。园区现聚集生物医药从业人员超7000
人，包括多个高水平研究团队和行业高端人才，引入诺贝尔奖获得者
1名、一流行业专家近100名、省市顶尖创新创业团队10个，华西医
院、附二院、口腔医院等高水平团队40余个；引入国际、国内一流
水平项目450余项，引入阿斯利康中国、华西医院、好医生药业等国
内外知名企业和创新创业型企业约200家，成功培育成都先导、海创
药业、康诺亚、圣诺科肽母公司等多家上市或拟上市企业。

Work with ingenuity, and progress with focus. CDHT Investment Group Biomedicine 
Industrial Park Management Co. Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "CDHT Investment 
Biomedicine Park Company") currently manages and operates professional carriers 
including Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center 
with an area of about 830,000 square meters. The Park now has over 7,000 biomedical 
practitioners, including a number of high-level research teams and high-end talents in 
the industry. It has introduced one Nobel Prize winner, nearly 100 leading industry 
experts, 10 provincial and municipal top innovation and entrepreneurship teams, and 
more than 40 high-level teams from West China Hospital, the Second Affiliated 
Hospital, and Stomatology Hospital; it has introduced more than 450 international and 
domestic first-class projects, introduced about 200 domestic and foreign well-known 
enterprises and innovative and entrepreneurial enterprises such as AstraZeneca 
China, West China Hospital and Gooddoctor Pharmaceutical Group Co., Ltd, and 
successfully cultivated a number of listed or planned listed enterprises such as 
Hitgen, Hinova, Keymed, and the parent company of ShengNuo Ketai. 

The biomedicine industry has many subdivisions, a high technical 
threshold, a fast iteration rate, and large capital demand. In the last 10 
years, it has experienced different development stages from generic 
drugs to innovative drugs of antibodies, small molecule, and large 
molecule, and then to drugs of cell, gene, and nucleic acid.

"Even now, we would still choose Tianfu Life Science Park for it is the closest park to 
the downtown area of Chengdu. Here, we can not only enjoy a lot of talent dividends, 
but also acquire policy support. The industrial chain of the Park itself is relatively 
complete, so in the future, our R & D center will be rooted here for a long time." Su 
Yunpeng said, CEO of Jinshi Technology. Next, he will lead the gradually mature and 
expanded research and development team to settle in the Park and continue to 
achieve the goal of sequencing the whole human genome in a few hours and several 
hundred yuan in the Park and Chengdu.

生物医药产业细分领域众多，技术门槛高、迭代速率快，且资
金需求量大，最近10年经历了从仿制药到抗体、小分子、大分
子创新药，再到细胞、基因、核酸药物的不同发展阶段。

“即使放到现在，我们也会选择天府生命科技园，因为它是离成都市中心最近的一个园区，在这里我们不仅享受到
了很多人才的红利，也得到了政策支持，园区本身产业链也比较完整，所以未来我们的研发中心还会长期扎根在这
里。”今是科技CEO苏云鹏说。接下来他将带领逐渐成熟壮大的研发队伍入驻园区，继续在园区和成都实现“几小
时、几百元”进行人类全基因组测序的目标。

The CDHT Investment Biomedicine Park Company has grasped the development direction of the industry and followed the same direction with 
scientific progress. Over the past 10 years, many star enterprises such as Hitgen, Hinova, and Keymed have emerged from the Park operated by 
it. At present, there are more than 200 enterprises in the Park, and many enterprises are gradually starting to emerge, which is endowed with 
great innovation energy.

Jinshi Technology is one of them. With the good vision of "making gene sequencing a routine means of precision medicine and improving 
human health", Jinshi Technology entered Tianfu Life Science Park in 2017. In 2021, it completed its Round-B financing of over RMB 100 
million and has successfully launched 500,000 channels of medium-throughput nanopore sequencers. And then, it will launch an 
ultrahigh-throughput nanopore sequencer with tens of millions of channels to fully enter the clinical market.

高投生物园公司把握产业发展脉搏，实现了与科学进步同向。十余年来，从其运营的园区已经走出了成都先导、
海创药业、康诺亚等多家明星企业，目前园区内企业200余家，不少企业正在逐步开始崭露头角，孕育着巨大的创
新能量。

今是科技就是其中之一，怀揣着“让基因测序成为精准医疗的常规手段，提升人类健康水平”的美好愿景，今是科
技2017年入驻天府生命科技园，2021年公司完成超亿元B轮融资，目前已成功推出50万通路的中通量纳米孔测序
仪，之后公司还将推出一款拥有千万通路的超高通量纳米孔测序仪，全面进军临床市场。

从产业园区的发展价值来看，天府生命科技园定位生物医药研发创新
中心和产业孵化中心，主要聚焦创新生物制剂、化学药研发、中药现
代化、细胞治疗、生物材料、医疗器械等细分领域。是西部地区乃至
中国的标杆生物医药产业园区之一，作为知识密集型、技术密集型的
医药类园区代表，天府生命科技园已成为中国有重要影响的生物医药
研发创新中心和产业孵化中心。成都前沿医学中心一期作为四川大学
与成都高新区的校地合作项目，聚焦前沿医学、精准医疗、智慧健康
和医疗美容等跨界融合的新业态；二期定位打造“BT+IT”融合产业示
范园区，重点发展互联网+医疗健康服务、人工智能（生物信息）+
精准医学、人工智能+医疗器械、医药器械销售流通四大方向。

From the perspective of the development value of the industrial park, Tianfu Life 
Science Park is positioned as a biomedical R&D and innovation center and industrial 
incubation center, mainly focusing on the innovation of biological agents, research and 
development of chemical drugs, modernization of traditional Chinese medicine, cell 
therapy, biological materials, medical apparatus and instruments, and other subdivid-

总体来看，天府生命科技园与成都前沿医学中心分别聚焦生物医药不
同细分领域，主要通过孵化创新企业及先进产品，推动校地合作项目
落地，汇聚行业龙头企业，构建全链条产业协同，行使推动城市、区
域乃至全国产业经济发展的使命。那么，产业发展的规律与节奏，就
应该成为园区规划及运营的参考坐标系。

在这一点上，高投生物园公司作为生物医药高品质科创整合运营商，
基于前瞻性地顶层规划，赢在了起跑线上，位于成都高新区的天府生
命科技园及成都前沿医学中心，立足城市产业政策沃土，以园区规划
设计为起点，从开始便锁定了一流园区席位，以“产业服务+产业投
资” 的创新模式赋能创新企业及先进技术，在成都生物医药产业创新
发展的过程中发挥“策源作用”，在成就“行业顶流”的过程中，也正在
成为行业瞩目的“新顶流”。

In general, Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center 
focus on different segments of biomedicine, promote school-local cooperation 
projects by incubating innovative enterprises and advanced products, gather leading 
enterprises in the industry, build whole-chain industrial cooperation, and fulfill the 
mission of promoting industrial economic development of Chengdu, the area and even 
the whole country. Then, the law and rhythm of industrial development should become 
the reference coordinate system for park planning and operation.

At this point, as an integration operator of high-quality scientific innovation in biomedi-
cine, CDHT Investment Biomedicine Park Company has won at the starting line based 
on forward-looking top-level planning. Located in Tianfu Life Science Park and 
Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center in Chengdu High-tech Zone and based on 
the fertile soil of urban industrial policies and starting from the planning and design of 
the park, it has locked the leading status in the Park from the beginning. The 
innovation model of "industrial service + industrial investment" enables innovative 
enterprises and advanced technology, and plays a "planning role" in the process of 
innovation and development of the biomedicine industry in Chengdu. In the process of 
achieving the "tops of the industry", it is becoming the "new top" of the industry.

ed fields. It is one of the benchmark biomedical industrial parks in western China and 
even all over China. As a representative of the knowledge-intensive and technology-in-
tensive pharmaceutical park, Tianfu Life Science Park has become an influential 
biomedical R&D and innovation center and industrial incubation center in China. 
Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center Phase I, as a university-local cooperation 
project between Sichuan University and Chengdu High-tech Zone, focuses on 
advanced medicine, precision medicine, smart health and medical cosmetology, and 
other new business forms of cross-border integration; Phase II, oriented towards a 
"BT+IT" integrated industrial demonstration park, focuses on the development of 
Internet + medical health services, artificial intelligence (biological information) + 
precision medicine, artificial intelligence + medical apparatus and instruments, and 
distribution of medical apparatus and instruments.

把握产业发展脉搏，助力西南生物医药创新生态建设﹙小﹚
Grasp the Development Direction of the Industry and Help the Construction

of Biomedical Innovation Ecology in Southwest China (Small)

前瞻性顶层规划   锁定一流园区席位﹙小﹚
Prospective Top-level Planning to Lock Leading Status in Park (Small)
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与产业发展同频，为不同细分领域、生命周期的企业提供充足的发展
支撑，天府生命科技园与成都前沿医学中心聚焦于生物制剂、化学创
新药、中药、高性能医疗器械、精准医疗、智慧健康、医疗美容、
CRO服务8大生物医药前沿领域，其中包括了抗体药物、疫苗、小分
子创新药、新型仿制药、抗体偶练药物、中药制剂、IVD及影像设备
等27个细分赛道。

在谈到成都前沿医学中心为西南生物医药发展贡献了哪些力量时，作
为已入驻龙头企业之一的阿斯利康中国副总裁、全渠道事业部负责人
刘谦向我们表示“未来，成都前沿医学中心将有望进一步完善建设集
创新研发、产业聚集、场景展示、科创服务为一体的高品质科创空间
和生态体系，为包括四川成都在内的广大中国西部区域的生物医药产
业发展持续提供强大动能。”

生物医药企业从初创到壮大，及至上市，产品从临床前到IND，从
IND到各个临床试验阶段，再到 生产及商业化，都具有不同的资源需
求与服务需求。

目前，已初步形成从药物发现、临床前研究、临床研究、注册申报、
规模生产、市场营销的全生命周期创新服务体系，已累计孵化培育超
过200家生物医药创新型企业，如成都先导、康诺亚、海创药业、圣
诺科肽和迈科康等优质上市或拟上市企业，形成了以园区为中心的产
业生态圈和涵盖产业上下游的生态链，为园区企业释放创新源动力。

“在研发方向，倍特药业跟园区内数家企业都有合作，比如西岭源药
业、海创药业、成都先导等。这些企业在某些技术领域拥有很强的实
力，且跟我们未来的发展领域相匹配。”倍特药业相关负责人表示，
园区自身所具备的产业集群效应，可以发挥每个公司的优势，共同协
力推动整个生物医药产业的发展。同时在高新区政府的政策支持下，
也为企业之间的合作搭建起了良好的桥梁。去年9月倍特药业历时四
年研发的造影剂产品碘普罗胺注射液获批上市，成为国内该品种首款
仿制药，此举打破了原研进口药品在国内市场长达二十多年的垄断局
面；截止2022年12月，倍特药业在研项目超过230个，涵盖30余个1
类新药及十余个改良型新药；包括1个改良型新药在内的40余个新品
种已在审批上市。

针对生物医药产业的特殊性，天府生命科技园和成都前沿医学中心坚
持秉承“建圈强链”的产业建设理念，以服务生物医药企业发展为目
的，持续通过资产运营、资源整合的方式，持续向企业提供“全生命
周期一站式科技服务体系”，包含从研发到生产，再到销售的聚焦企
业产品全生命周期的3大类14项专业服务，以及创业指导、科技金
融、人才服务等聚焦企业成长全生命周期的19大类40项共性服务。

如今，已经逐步构建起了产业集群化发展态势，并通过创新构建“共
建、共管、共享、共服务”的校地合作模式、“PI+”成果转化服务模
式、全国首个科技成果确权校地分享“事业合伙人”模式，最终形成
“创新研发-成果孵化-产业化落地”全产业链条。

成都前沿医学中心作为成都高新区与四川大学校地合作的核心项目，
锚定校地合作的前沿医学成果转化，紧抓生物医药产业的发展规律，
在整合“医政产学研资”优质资源的同时，采取市场化运营模式，以更
灵活的机制配置市场资源，并与上海医药、华大基因、中源协和、迈
克生物这些深耕行业多年的上市龙头企业合作共建，把京津冀、长三
角、粤港澳大湾区、成渝地区双城经济圈等地区的精准医学产业链整
合起来，形成了整体联动的良好局面，加速推动了园区内企业加速成
果转化的步伐。

目前，以“上市公司+PI”的模式引入14个四川大学教授成果转化创办
的企业，已形成23个I类新药品种管线，其中已有2个I类新药获得临
床批件。

赜灵生物就是这一创新性发展模式的代表企业，“我们是成都前沿医
学中心入驻的第一家企业，园区管理公司给我们提供的全生命周期服
务，对挖掘企业的发展潜力、速度、规范性各方面，更加符合于现在
科创属性，非常符合国家未来生物医药发展战略。”赜灵生物副总经
理李钢表示，园区在整合“医政产学研资”优质资源的同时，采取市场
化运营模式，以更灵活的机制配置市场资源，非常符合未来生物医药
产业的长远发展。作为园区内第一家落地“PI+”成果转化服务模式的
企业，赜灵生物去年与园区另外18家企业一同被入选为2022年度四
川省“专精特新”中小企业名单。

With the same frequency of industrial development, providing sufficient support for 
the development of enterprises in different subdivisions and life cycles, Tianfu Life 
Science Park and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center focus on eight advanced 
fields of biomedicine, namely biological agents, chemical innovative drugs, traditional 
Chinese medicine, high-performance medical apparatus and instruments, precision 
medicine, smart health, medical cosmetology, and CRO service, which include 27 
subdivisions such as antibody drugs, vaccines, small molecule innovative drugs, new 
generic drugs, antibody-drug conjugate, traditional Chinese medicine preparations, 
IVD and imaging equipment.

Zenitor is a representative enterprise of this innovative development model. "We are 
the first company settled in Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center, and the whole 
life cycle service provided by the park management company is more in line with the 
current natures of scientific innovation in terms of tapping the development potential 
of the enterprises, speed and standardization, which highly meets the national future 
development strategy of biomedicine. Li Gang, Vice General Manager of Zenitor, said 
that while integrating high-quality resources of "hospitals, governments, industry, 
universities and research", the Park has adopted a market-oriented operation model 
and a more flexible mechanism to allocate market resources, and this is highly 
consistent with the long-term development of the future biomedical industry. As the 
first enterprise in the Park to implement the "PI+" achievement transformation 
service model, Zenitor was selected into the list of 2022 Sichuan SRDI (specialized, 
refined, differential and innovational) Medium- and Small-sized Enterprises.

When talking about the contribution of Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center to the 
development of biomedicine in Southwest China, Liu Qian, Vice President of AstraZeneca 
China as one of the leading enterprises settling in the Park and the person in charge of the 
Omni-channel Business Department, said to us that "in the future, Chengdu Advanced 
Medical Science Center is expected to further improve the construction of high-quality 
science and innovation zone and ecological system that integrates innovation and R&D, 
industrial agglomeration, scene display, and science and technology innovation services, 
so as to continuously inject strong momentum into the development of biomedical industry 
in western China, including Chengdu, Sichuan."

At present, the Company has initially formed a full life cycle service innovation system 
covering medicine discovery, pre-clinical research, clinical research, registration and 
declaration, scale production and marketing. Up to now, it has incubated more than 200 
innovation-based biomedical enterprises in total, including HitGen, KeyMed Biosciences, 
Hinova, ShengNuo Peptide, MaxHealth and other high-quality companies that have been 
listed or are planning to be listed, which forms an industrial ecosphere centering on the 
park and an ecological chain covering the upstream and downstream of the industry. This 
has unleashed the innovative driving force for the enterprises in the park.

"In terms of R&D, Brilliant Pharmaceutical has developed cooperation with several enterprises 
in the park, such as Xiling Lab, Hinova and HitGen. These enterprises have strong competence 
in certain technological areas which match with our future development." said the persons in 
charge of Brilliant Pharmaceutical. The industrial cluster effect of the Park itself can help each 
company to play their advantages, so as to jointly promote the development of the whole 
biomedical industry. Meanwhile, under the policy support of the government of Chengdu 
High-tech Zone, the Park also builds a good bridge for the cooperation between enterprises. In 
September last year, the contrast agent product cefathiamidine for injection that Brilliant 
Pharmaceutical had taken 4 years to research and develop gained approval for market, making 
it China's first generic drug of this variety. This has broken the monopoly of the originally 
researched imported medicines in the domestic market for more than 20 years. By December 
2022, Brilliant Pharmaceutical had developed more than 230 running projects in total, including 
more than 30 Type-1 new medicines and more than 10 improved new medicines; more than 40 
new varieties have been approved for market, including one improved new medicine.

Bio-pharmaceutical enterprises have different resource and service needs from start-up 
to expansion and to being listed, so do the products, from their pre-IND to IND and from the 
IND to each clinic trial stage and then to the production and commercialization.

In view of the particularity of the biomedical industry, Tianfu Life Science Park and 
Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center hold to the industrial construction concept of 
"building a circle and strengthening a chain". Aiming to serve the development of biomedi-
cal enterprises, the Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science 
Center continue to provide the enterprises with "one-stop scientific and technological 
service system for the whole life cycle", by means of assets operation and resource 
integration. The service system includes 14 specialized services in 3 major categories that 
focus on the whole life cycle of the enterprise products, covering the R&D, production and 
sales, as well as 40 common services in 19 major categories that focus on the full life cycle 
of enterprise growth, covering entrepreneurial guidance, scientific and technological 
finance and talent services.

As a core project of the cooperation between Chengdu Hi-tech Industrial Development 
Zone and Sichuan University, Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center aims for the 
advanced medical science achievement transformation of the cooperation between 
universities and local governments, upholds the development law of biomedical 
industry, and adopts the market-oriented operation mode to allocate the market 
resources with a more flexible mechanism, while integrating the quality resources of 
"hospitals, governments, industry, universities, research and capital". Also, it 
cooperates with the leading listed enterprises that have been deeply engaged in the 
industry for many years, such as Shanghai Pharmaceuticals, BGI, VCANBIO, and 
Maccura, to integrate the precision medical industrial chains in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei 
Region, Yangtze River Delta Region, Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, 
Chengdu-Chongqing Economic Circle and other regions, and a good situation of 
overall linkage has been formed, which accelerates the pace of achievement transfor-
mation of enterprises in the Park.

Nowadays, a development trend of industrial clusters has been gradually formed, and 
an "innovative R&D - achievement incubation - industrialization availability" whole 
industrial chain has been built through the "co-construction, co-administration, 
sharing and joint service" cooperation between universities and local governments, 
"PI+" achievement transformation service model, and China's first "business partner-
ship" model for sharing scientific and technological achievements authentic rights 
between universities and local governments.

At present, through the "listed companies + PI" model, 14 enterprises founded by 
achievement transformation of the professors from Sichuan University have been 
introduced, and management lines of 23 Type-I new drugs have been formed. Among 
them, two Type-I new drugs have obtained clinical approval.

“产业服务+产业投资”，陪伴企业全生命周期成长﹙小﹚
"Industrial service + industrial investment" accompanies the growth of the enterprises for the whole life cycle (small)
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去年10月，在高投生物园公司的助力下，成都西岭源药业有限公司完
成了近亿元人民币Pre-B轮融资，这标志着天府生命科技园已正式迈
出运营模式优化升级的第一步。

今年1月，成都前沿医学中心正式面向全球英才发布了首批“揭榜挂
帅”和“团队赛马”项目需求榜单，项目资金支持高达1.75亿元，只为
鼓励更多青年人才加入基础研究、技术创新、成果转化等科技创新活
动，持续促进创新链与产业链的深度融合，助力区域加快创建世界领
先科技园区。

从入园前、到入园后，从项目孵化到上市，天府生命科技园和成都前沿
医学中心“建圈强链”的产业建设新理念对医药企业而言，不仅打通了上
下游、高校院所、重点医院等资源的集成和协同发展，同时，也通过在
园区内成立专业服务运营公司和转化基金，为科研团队提供创业孵化、
投融资支持、生活配套等全方位服务，陪伴支持园区企业全生命周期发
展，以园区为平台，助力企业在生物医药领域成为“顶流”。

In October last year, with the help of Gaotou Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd., 
Chengdu Xiling Lab Co., Ltd. completed a Series-Pre-B funding of nearly RMB 100 million, 
which marks the first step of Tianfu Life Science Park in the optimization and upgrading of the 
operation model.

In January this year, Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center officially released the 
demand list of the first batch of projects for "open bidding" and "team competition" for the 
talents from around the globe, with the project fund support up to RMB 175 million, in 
order to encourage more young talents to participate in the scientific and technological 
innovation activities such as fundamental research, technological innovation and 
achievement transformation. By doing so, the Center will promote and deepen the 
integration of innovation chain and industrial chain as well as boost and accelerate the 
construction of the world-leading scientific and technological parks in the region.

For the pharmaceutical enterprises that plan to settle in the Park or have been settled in the 
Park, the "circle-building and strengthening-chain" new concept for industrial construction 
proposed by the Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu Advanced Medical Science Center has 
not only advanced the integration and coordinated development of the upstream and 
downstream of industry, colleges and universities, key hospitals and other resources, but also 
promoted the all-round service of business incubation, investment and financing support and 
living facility for the scientific research teams by founding of the professional service operated 
companies and fund transformation, whether the projects are under incubation or have been 
put into the market. Also, they will accompany and support the whole life cycle development 
and boost the enterprises to lead the biomedical field based on the Park as the platform.

生物医药是资金密集型产业，天府生命科技园作为“国家级科技企业
孵化器”，开创“产业服务+产业投资”的新模式，在已有的先进园区服
务体系之外，通过“股权基金+直投业务”并行的方式，帮助科学家、
创业者快速对接资本，协助投资机构对接优质的创业团队及项目，据
悉，高投生物园公司正在开展生物医药项目直投和产业基金设立工
作，聚集了银行、天使投资、创业投资、PE基金投资、融资担保等
多种资本，推动融资（包括并购）总金额达100亿人民币。

“生物医药企业如果要发展，其实还是离不开政府的政策扶持，以及
资金支持，因为企业要发展还是得先解决资金”西岭源药业公共事务
部总监赵晞表示，园区作为政府政策落地的一线载体，是引领资本捕
捉行业风口、寻找优质项目的最佳行业切片，因此作为园区内的入驻
企业，则更容易受到资本的关注及青睐。

Biomedicine is a capital-intensive industry. As a "national-level scientific and technological 
business incubator", Tianfu Life Science Park has created a new model of "industrial service + 
industrial investment". Besides the existing advanced service system of the Park, Tianfu Life 
Science Park helps scientists and entrepreneurs to efficiently connect the capital and assists 
the investment organizations in docking the quality entrepreneur teams and projects through 
the parallel of "stock equity fund + direct investment business". It is reported that Gaotou 
Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. is now carrying out the direct investment of biomedical 
projects and industrial funds establishment, and it has gathered the bank and angel 
investment, venture capital, PE fund investment, financing guarantee and other capitals, 
promoting the financing (including mergers and acquisitions) of up to RMB 10 billion.

"The development of bio-pharmaceutical companies is closely connected with the support of 
government's policy as well as the financial support, since they still have to address the capital 
first." said Zhao Xi, Director General of the Public Affairs Department of Xiling Lab. As the real 
carrier for implementing the government's policies, the Park is the best industrial part that 
leads the capital to capture the industrial situation and seeks the quality projects, and thus the 
enterprises settled in the Park will be focused and favored by the capital easier.

BRILLIANT 
Since the emergence of the first batch of industrial parks, the development of China's industrial parks has entered the "4.0" stage and begun 
its organic integration with the overall development of the city and industrial optimization and upgrading. Currently, the parks have witnessed 
the gradual transformation from the simple production and processing area to a cradle for oriented fostering of industrial factors.

从第一批产业园区出现至今，我国产业园区发展已进入“4.0”阶段，开始与城市整体发展、产业优化升级有机结合，
已由单纯的生产加工区域逐渐转变为定向培育产业要素的摇篮。

Also, Tianfu Life Science Park has been awarded as the National-level Scientific and Technological Business Incubator, China's Innovation 
Demonstration Base for Industry-university-research Cooperation, Sichuan Scientific and Technological Business Incubator, Advanced Group 
of Sichuan Scientific and Technological Incubation Carrier Service Alliance, Chengdu Jingrong Innovation and Incubation Star and many other 
honors.

According to the future planning, by focusing on the positioning of high-quality scientific innovation integrated operator of biomedicine, Gaotou 
Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. will continue to deepen the existing business model and innovate and develop new business models. 
Also, by grasping the direction of assets operation and improving the industrial service as well as the resource integration, the Company will 
hold to the construction of segmented ecological fields and innovation-driven industrial development, so as to continuously improve the 
capability for investment attraction and planning, assets operation, professional service, business expansion and investment platform. 
Meanwhile, while keeping in line with the national and regional development strategy and accurately grasping the fundamental law for the 
development of biomedicine industry, the Company will promote the common development and mutual achievement of the Park and the 
enterprises in the Park, so that they can be the "new celebrity" in their own field.

天府生命科技园还被认定为国家级科技企业孵化器、中国产学研合作创新示范基地、四川省科技企业孵化器，四
川省科技孵化载体服务联盟先进集体，成都菁蓉创孵之星等多项荣誉。

Up to now, the Park has successfully incubated 4 listed enterprises (HitGen, KeyMed Biosciences, etc.), 4 "unicorn" (potential) enterprises, 17 
gazelle enterprises, 13 eyas enterprises, 19 SRDI (specialized, refined, differential and innovative) enterprises.

截至目前，园区已成功孵化4家（成都先导、康诺亚等）上市企业，4家“独角兽”（潜在）企业、17家瞪羚企业、13
家雏鹰企业、19家“专精特新”企业。

Behind the blockbuster industry is the first-class enterprise and excellent high-quality products. By anchoring the internal development law 
of the biomedicine industry, Tianfu Life Science Park and Chengdu Advanced Medical Center will expand the growing space for the enterprises 
and industries through the forward-looking top-level planning. Meanwhile, by the double drives of "industrial service + industrial investment", 
they have provided support for the whole life cycle growth of the enterprises and products in different stages of development.

拳头产业的背后，是一流的企业及过硬的产品。天府生命科技园和成都前沿医学中心锚定生物医药产业内在发展规
律，以前瞻性的顶层规划为企业及产业预留了充足的成长空间；同时通过“产业服务+产业投资”双轮驱动，为处于不
同发展阶段的企业及产品提供全生命周期的成长支持。

在未来规划中，高投生物园公司将继续围绕生物医药高品质科创整合运营商定位，持续深化现有业务模式、不断创
新开拓新兴业务模式，把握资产运营方向，提升产业服务方向，做好资源整合方向，坚持构筑细分生态领域、坚持
创新驱动产业发展，不断提升招商策划能力，资产运营能力、专业服务能力、业务拓展能力和投资平台能力，紧跟
国家及区域发展的战略方向，精准把握生物医药产业发展的底层规律，让园区与企业共同成长、彼此成就，成为各
自领域的“新顶流”。

[Conclusions]
总结

Summary
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